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o itica Tension ounts in 
'Dr.' Generbl El1gland Withdraws Ships-Mrs. Truman 

AHends Tea 
Despite Protest 

Christmas Abroad f.or GJ's Strike Cuts 
Steel Output 

R.fuses to Boycott 
DAR for Banning 
Hazel Scott Concert 

WASHINGTQ CAP)-Pres-
dInt and M)'R. 'rruman yester
day deplored the exclusion of 
Negro piuniHt Hazel Beott from 
the DAR's Constitution hall, but 
the first lady turned down a de
mand that 'be boycott a DAR 
lea party. 

LONDON (AP)-Withdra~al of 125,000 men during the next tht:1le 
the Quee. Elizabeth and Aquitan- months. 
ia from the Ullited States army An army statement said an un-
ferry service threatened today to 
prevent thousands of American 
soldIers in Europe from getting 
home for Christmas as planned. 

It was announced in the house 
of commons that the two huge 
British vessels, which have carried 
more than 91,000 troops across the 
Atlantic since V-E day un del' 
lend-lease arangement will be re
turned at once to their Cunard line 
owners for the repatriation of 
British troops. 

The British action, which the 
United States army indicated was 
a surprise, came as a jolt to thou
sands of Americans "sweating It 
out" for transportation home. It 
was stated officially that transfer 
of the two liners would mean a 
loss of shlpping space for at least 

specified number of American vic
tory ships were to be traded tem
porarily to the British for conUn
ued use of a third liner, the QU~Jl 
Mary. Presumably, the MarY will 
be at the disposal of American • authorities for the remainder of 
the redeployment program. 

An army statement In Paris said 
a shipping slow-up, over which 
the army had no control, Crom 
east coast United States ports had 
postponed the homeward travel of 
65,000 Americans from the Euro
pean theater. 

The statement, Crom thl! Oile 
section headquarters, did not spe
cify the cause o( the slowup or in 
which ports it had ocurred. 1J'1le 
army transportation corps office in 
Paris said the delay was not ~pe-

cilically the result of the strike of 
New York longshoremen. 

The troops scheduled to come 
hom!! on the Queen Elizabeth and 
Acqultania included 1l0-l)Olnt men 
who fought in Europe. While their 
departure has been definitely de
layed, they will receive the high
est prioritf lind the last of them 
may be eflroute early in Novem
ber. However, there w ere no 
guesses as to when 70-point men 
may get shipping. 

"If the shipping allotment for 

Seamen's Dispute 
Ties Up 350 Vessels 
In New York Harbor 

By TilE ASSOCIATED :l'a1:88 

ProdLU:t.ion of steel for recon
verting industries slumped further 
yesterday and there was no indi
cation striking miners would re
turn soon to the pits that feed the 

this theater is increased to com " hungry furnaces. 
pensate for.the loss of these ships, • • • 
the army's statement said, "De 
cember shipments will be stepped 
up to meet the target of having 
only 707,000 men remaining here 
by January I." 

British Minister of War Trans 
port Alfred Barnes, announcing 
the liners' transfer, explained that 
the surrender of Japan had made 
the reallocation necessary. 

High spots in the labor situa
tion were: 

1. More than 200,000 soft coal 
miners were oft the job as con
ferees in Washington ended a 
fruitless week of argument on 
settlement of the six-state dis
pute affecting half of the na
tion's bituminous output. 

She told Hep. Ad m C. Powell, 
busband of the pianist, that her 
IIBlc to attend the tea yester. 
dav afternou wa made before 
!be cOIl~rovcrsy arose an d " is 
ItIt related to the merits of the 
, " GEN. JONATHAN M. WAIN-

UC. WRIGHT, heroic oommander of 

German War Plants Police Hunl Nazi General to Die 

Confiscated by Allies S 1St t· ···· for ~ole in Execution 

Z. AFL teamsters employed 
by 3,l90 midwestern trucking 
firms asked the national labor 
relations board lo conduct a 
strike vote. 

In messages to Rep. Powell, I Corrert!lor, is shown after he re
Negro Democrat from New York, I celved the hono~O' deiree of d9C
!be President and Mrs. Truman tor of Jaws at Seton HaJJ collere, 
!harply criticized "race dlscrimin- ' Soutb Oranre. N. J. .. The derree 

After Investigation · '. ecre , a IOQ .. Of 15 UI~SI Soldiers 

3. Dissolution of the war 
labor board began in Washing
ton. 

4. A federal concilialor was 
---:-;-- named io seek peace in the pro-

ROME (AI')-A United States longed Hollywood moiion pic-
~il.itllry commission today sen ture strike. 
tenced,Gen. Anton Dostler lo dellth 5. Seamen's unions indicated 
by a firing :squad fOr ordering the 
execution of 15 American soldiers they would support the strike 

ti II d" . d' II was conferred on General Wain- BERLIN (AP)- The .Allies 
I on an preJu !Ce. wrhrht by ' Archbishop Thomas 

The controversy started when Walsh. (International) have confiscated the entire hold
in,gs in Germany of the octupus-

the Daughters of the American llke I. G. Farbenindustrie, with-

rgentina 
B·29's Rush Food 

To 150,000 Troops 

Isolated on Okinawa 

13 Sailors Missing; 
100 Soldiers Injured 
By 132-Mile Wind 

TOKYO (AP) -Superfortresses 
swooped down on a typhoon-torn 
Okinawa yesterday, rushing 2B4 
tons of food to the island's 150,000 
isolated American troop~ 

The l32-mile wind that left 13 
American sailors dead or missing 
and 100 soldiers injured Tuesday 
disrupted all but airborne sources 
of supply. 

Evacuate Wounded 
(Five big four-engine navy Sky

master. transports from Guam slip
ped in and out during lults and 
evacuated 157 war-wounded even 
before the storm had ceased, naval 
air transport se~vice headquarters 
at 0 a k 1 and, Calif., reported 
today.) 

Sunk, damaged or beached were 
127 naval vessels, and others were 
unable to unload at port facilities 
that had become a litter of splin
tered wreckage. 

The ty,phoon swept on north
ward, killing at least 69 Japanese 
on 1I0nshu, flodlng 8,000 homes 
and ripping out BO bridges before 
thundering on out to sea. 

Sun in Honshu 

Police Kill 1 r 
• 

Injure 39 
In Mob Clash 

Crowd Congregates 
To Demand DismiHCII 
Of President Farrell 

BUENAS AIRES (AP)-A 
day of political tension erupted 
into violence and death last 
night as saber·swinging mounted 
police cl1al'ged a demonstration 
in San Marlin square, throwing 
thou 'auds of Argentine into 
panic. 

At least one person was reo 
ported killed and 29 injured, 
either from wooden cartridge:. 
fired by police or by revolver 
fire from automobiles along the 
square. 

The crowd, estimated at more 
than 10,000, had congrega\~ in 
front of lhe officers' club, the 
remnants of a huge demonstratJon 
which spent Columbus day in the 
square demanding that the na
tion's government be handed to 
the supreme court and the ouster 
of President Edelmiro Farrell. 

what 

Revolution refused to permit use D" t M S I~ . out whose vast industrial output 
of the hall for a concert by Miss Ie ay tream me the NaziS would have been un-II Scott, former night club musiCian, able to wage war. 
011 the night of Oct. 20. It ex- J a"C ' n tit t"O' Lieut. Gen. Lucien D. Clay, ad-

TEL AVIV, Palestine . (AP)
Palestine authorities yesterday 
hunted a defiant secret radio sta
tion attempting .. to raUy JeWish 
"resistance" forces, while Ameri
can troops on leave were hurriE;d 
out of the tension-gripped, Holy 

• of AFL longshoremen thai has 
captured in Italy. tied up the port of New York. 

Dostler was the first German 6. Conciliators sought to avert 

Bright sunshine warmed Honshu 
yesterday for the first time in a 
week, bUl it brought little cheer to 
Japanese farmers whose already 
inadeqUate rice crops were heavily 
damaged. 

Confusion clouded the cause of 
the tumult. A staccatto sound, a;$ 

of machinegun fire or firecrackers 
on a string, threw the demonstra
tors into panic, and without warn
ing 40 policemen sent their mounts 
against the throng. 
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plained later that its rule limiting ap n s 0 s I U I n minist~ator of clvtl affairs in 
the hall to white artists only was 
'in accordance with the prevailing Amerlcan~occupied Germany, an-
cuslom of the District of Columbia Hirohito Concerned nounced last night th~t a part of 
regarding schools, auditoriums, About Establishment the 300 plants owned by the huge 
theaters, hotels, resaurants, clubs, trust would be dismantled and 
tanteens, playgrounds, etc." Of New Monarchy taken by the Allies as reparat-

Asks Action ions. 
On Oct, I, Rep. Powell protested TOKYO (AP) - Domei "a/tehc,y Plants devoted to the outp4t 

_ 10 Mr. Truman;--a-sking tor "ac- predicted yesterday the diet I.,-De- , of the implements 01 war will 
lion!' He followed this up with a cember would overhaul Japan's be destroyed, and only some which 
lelegr.m, made public yesterday. constitution for the first time in turn out non-war products, most

I urging that the president's wife 57 years and gellr it to Generally pharmaceutitals, will be left 
Itay away from ihe DAR tea. MacArthur's demands for tradi- in operation, he said. 
"I can assure you," he wired. tion-smashing social changes. Clay made it cleat that the 

' lhal no good will be accomplished (An NBC broadcast from Tokyo Allied seizure affected only hold
by attending and much harm will quoted Prince Fumimaro K'onoye ings within Germany. He said he 
be done. If you believe in 100 per- as saying that Japan's conSw.tutlon did not know what would happen 
cent Americanism you will pub- may be changed to take near~y ' all to Farbenindustrle's foreign hold· 
Iiely Denounce the DAR's action." powers from the emperor and es- ings, which extend over a fair-

Yesterday the president replied tablish a constitutional monarchy. sized portion of the world. 
to Powell's original protest, saying When. asked if that would force He estimated that about 75 per
in part: Hirohito to abdicate" the former cent of Farbenlndustrie's plants 

"One of the marl{s of a democ- premier said the emperor was in Germany were intact. Forty of 
racy is its willingness to respecl"seriously concerned.") the plants are located in the 
and reward taient without regard Expert Advises American ' zone, with the head-
to race or origin. To prepare the ground for dras- quarters and one of the biggest 

"We have just broughl to suc- tic government changes, Dr. Soichi units at Ludwigshafen. 
(!!Stul conclusion a war ' against Sasaki, an 'authority on Japan's The confiscation included all of 
\()Ialitarian couniries which made constitution, took over the task of Farbenindustries currency hold· 
racial discrimination their state advising Marquis Koicho Kido, the ings. Prewar assets of the trust 
policy. . . highest ranking consultant for the were estimated at 5,000,000,000 

"I am sure that you will realize, emperor. reichmarks - $2,000,000,000. 
however, the impOSSibility of any The new constitution is expected Investigation of Farbenindust-
inlerference by me in Hie m~n- to provide for MacArthur's orders rie's hoidings havc been made by 
agement or policy of a private en- for women's suffrage, labor union- the army men who directed mili
terprise such as ihe one in ques- ization, abolition of "secret inqui- tary seizure of the plants, by the 
tion." sition" police systems, advance- federal department of justice, and 

M1'8. Truman Speaks ment of education and revision of United States group control ex-
The White House made pUblic monopolistic industrial control. pel·ts. 

the president's leiter, and also a While lhe Japanese government Gol Edwin Pillsbury, who di-
ielegram from Mrs. Truman to mov~d to carry out social reforms rected seizure of the plants in the 
Powell, both dated yesterday. it also asked American headquar- United States zone oC occupation, 
"Personally," t h c presideni's tel's for help in the mounting fuel said investigailon showed that the 

wife added, "I regret that a con- and food crisis. ' combine controlled vIrtually all 
flie! has arisen for which I am in ' Food Shorlace . German chemical production, sup-
~o wise responsible. In my o~ln- Japan's tood shortage was made plied the Nazis with needed ior~ 

Land. . ' 
The radio station, believed to 

be a mobile unit, shortly beror~ 
last midnight broadcast the l!n
nouncement: "listen to the VOi:t of Israel! this is not' a terrorist 
station. This is the station 01 He-
4I:ew resistance." 

Clearly and audibly lor a 
fourth time lasi nigh L, ihe st!lljon 

g~neral to be tried for war crimes a bus strike that would affect 
in western Europe. His defense 1 000 000 M h tt 
was that Adolf HItler's orders tor " assac use s passen-

gers daily. 
the Immediate. execution of "com 7. Strike settlements oUset 
mandos" gave him no alternative. new stoppages in the coal fields 

. Clenched hands alone bertaying and the number away from 
his tension, the stOcky, heavy work over the nation stood at 
jowled D(X!ltler stood stiffly at at • 
tentian as Maj. Gen. Lawrance C. 403,000, •• • 

asserted. 
"'!lyne~, presiding, read the cc;>urt's The big stcel centers reported 
verdict, pausing every few words the long deadlocked coal stirkc 

Radio Threat to permit tr~nslation. Then he was compelUng the industry to 
bowed stiffly, and was led from 

"Never again will Jews be de- !.he courtroom. shut dowh more and more blast 
ported from their homeland. Our DostieI' was convicted of sending furnaces and open hearths. 
patience Is over. No power in ~e before a firing squad a group of Produotlon Cut 
w?rld" shall break our deternun- two officers and 13 enlisted men, The Carnegie-Illinois corpora-
at~?n. . all Italian-speaking Americans, lion predicted that in another 

Nelthel' the Ar~b league, tlle \1aptUred behind the German lines week only four of its 23 Chicago
tra~s-J~r~an fronher force, ~~e I in Mal'ch, 1944, after landing in Gary furnaces would be running 
pollee, alrbor~e division, poll t' rubber boats near La Spezia to and· the production rate would be 
decree nor w~:te paper shall turn I attempt to blow up a railway tun down to the lowest since the de-
Us mto slaves. ne] pression year of 1933. 

The station, which condemned . The soft-conI dispute is over de-
lhe British white paper restricting mands of a foremen's Union, a 
immigration into Palestine, an-'B t P d ' C branch of John L. Lewis' United 
nounced it would return to thll aIr ea ur ue ry Mine workers, for recognition as 
at 2 p. m. tod~ in a different S d R II collective bargaining agent. 
wave length. 'II ents at a y Chairman George W. Taylor of 

Police Check" the war labor board, the war-
Pollce In JertJsalem yester9ay time stabilizer of industrial rela-

checked identity cards in two Hundreds of Fans tions, cleared his desk to quit the 
portions of the city, and detll\ped government Monday. The board 
three persons wbo were released Give Iowa Team Itself is to be dissolved by the 
laLer. to· 5 d Off end of the year under orders fl:om 

Pales.line was placed out of uSing en • President Truman. 
bounds to United states troo~ ~ C;les of "Beat Purdue!" rang In the port of New York where 
of 3:30 p. m. Thursday by a llud- loud and strong as hundreds of an AFL longshoremen's strike has 
den order from United S~iil~es ]oy~i Iowa fans gathered at tbe tied up more than 250 vessels, 
headquarters of the Middle Ellst railroad station to see the football members of thrce seamen's unkms 
lheater. indicated they would support the 

-
Manchurian Tumult 

Soviets Oismantl, 
Jap Factories 

tCllm olf yesterday afternoon. 
From all corners of the campus, walkout by shutting oft the sleam 

sludents responded with enthusi- of any ship which ·tried to dis
asm tQ the call of sportsmanship charge cargo. 
and school sPirit. The crowd gath- Refused Move 
ered in front of Old Capitol and The union members also refused 
marched down Clinton street sing- to move a strikebound cargo ves
ing "On Iowa" led by carloads of sel in the harbor to the Brooklyn 
other students. army base for unloading. 

~on my acceptance of ihe hos~ltal- worse by a damaging typhoon thl\t elgn exchange, engagea. In In
It, i,s not re~ated to ~he me.nts of ravaged rice crops on the main is- dustrial sabotage, checked on 
th~issue which has sln~e arisen: land of Honshu. . ' chemical production in every 

. deplor~ any action which I Japanese aulhorities appealed to country, and hamt>ered product- PEIPING (AP)-Russiim occu-
denIes arilstlc t~lent an opportu- American headquarters for ,.per- ion outside Germany. pation forces In Manchurl11 are 
iIJIy t~ expre~s Itself becau~e. o,~ mission to import 1oo;000 '[tons of dismantling factories for shipment 

Slr~~ Filled The army and war shipping ad-
For an entire block the street ministration called upon the strik

was filled with marchers and cars ing longshoremen to return to 
loaded with fans. Stragglers were wqrk to prevent further delay in 
picked up !lnd swallowed by the the return of veterans tram over
crowd, giving off exuberant yells. seas. 

~ludlce agamst race or ongm. rice from Indo-China and' 120,000 Reeducation of Nazis to the Ukraine and other devas-
---,- tons of oil from the United states. 'Will Take 50 Years,' 'tated Soviet areas, travelers ar-

I\aL All A d Japan offered to pay for the oil riving Crom Mukden said Oct. (l.. umer ies to i with 46,000 bales of raw silk. Eisenhower Believes They gave graphic descriptio~ 
Domel sa id the special session of of the general anarchy and tUID\I\' 

I. Oc • J the diet aiso w 0 u I d investigate FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) accompanying the collapse ot tR6 
II CUPYII!g apan Japan's exiraordinary military ex- General Eisenhower expressed puppet staie of Manchukuo, With 

~t the station, cheerleaders The situation in New York har-
hopped aboard a wagon and cheers bor has "materially retarded the 
and singing continued. pausing return of American troops from 
only to allow fans to catch their Europe," lhey told Ryan. 
breaths. 

Fitty B-29s began emergency 
deliveries of food to Okinawa's 
AmeriCan gar r i son yesterday, 
dropping all other tasks-e v e n 
their jobs of flying replacements 
to permit return of the Okinawa 
veterans to Am el;i ca. 

Other superfortresses will carry 
twice YOllterday's tonnage 01 food 
and oiher urgently needed supplies 
from Guam daily for the next 
three days, air forces headquar
ters reported, and additional de
liveries were planncd from Saipan 
next week. 

British Dock Workers 

Still Strike; T rDOps 

Unload Food Ships 

Civilians in cars a t the side of 
the square were seen to draw re
volvers and fired their guns appar
ently aimed also against the crowd. 
An editor of the newspaper La 
Nacion, Eduardo Mallea, said he 
recognized members of the "na
tionalist youth alliance" in the 
melee. 

While apprehension gripped the 
elty, a source close to Rear Adm. 
Hecior Vernengo Lima, named yes
terday as naval minister, said that 
Col. Juan Peron, resigned vice
president, had been arrested and 
placed aboard a gunboat. 

Earlier yesterday a group of 
army-navy officers forced Far
reU's cabinet to resign, and a 
spokesman said they also had the 
president's own resignation-Uto be 
used at any moment." 

Meeting throughout the day in 
the army officers' club on San 
Martin square, the group was re
ported torn by bitter dissension 

LONDON (AP)-Britlsh Troops over whether to accept Farrell's 
unloaded food ships yesterday in reSignation and turn the govern
ports crippled by the walkout o~ ment over to the supreme court. 
about 50,000 dockers, and union ReslrnaUon at Hand 
leaders asserled the wildcat strike Gen. Orlando Peluffo, one of the 
was being encouraged by poll tical leaders of the officers who took 
gr""I)'1 inc1udin~ Communists. upon themselves the task of re-

Spokesmen for the unauthor- modelling the government after the 
ized strikes stood firm, despite army's big Camp de Mayo garrison 
mlUtary intervention and criticism two days ago ousted Juan Peron 
that food supplies were imperiled. from the vice-presidency and war 
The strikers seek a daily wage of minislry, disclosed that Farrell's 

resignation "is in our hands." $5, from presnt pay of $3.20 to 
Peron himself, storm center of 

$4~~re than 400 ships werc licd the 2B-month-old military regime, 
up, along with cargoes of 160,060 was officially reported under ar
tons of meal and other food for rest. 
this import-dependent island. A crowd of 10,000 persons wait-

Officials of the transport and ing outside the officers' club, 
general workers union declared meanwhile, gave evidence that it 
they had "definite evidence" of was getting impatient at the delay 

in settling the country's future 
pOlitical enc(turagement behind government. 
the strike which burgeoned from a When a sign reading "down with 
walkout of 60 Liverpool men 19 the army" was painted on the 
day ago. building, Maj. Argentino MoUnu-

Tom Powell, leader of the e~o ventured out in civillan clothes 
London dockers, promptly denied to scrape it off. The crowd 
the ch.arge declaring: "I hav~ .not promptly set upon him. Peluffo, in 
been IflIluenc~d by any poliiJcal full uniform, sallied out to the 
party, and nelth~r h~s any "',Iem- I rescue, and also was attacked. The 
ber of the stnkers comffilltee. crowd tore the Argentine shield 
This strike is entirely non-poUt- I from his cap, and yelled "Naz!" 
ical." after' him as he made his way back 

into the club. 

TOKYO (AP)-Russian, Briti~h 
and Chinese tro.ops will join 
~icans in the occupation of 
Japan: but there has been no offi
cial word froll) Washington as to 
the size of the Allied forces or the 
dale of their arrival, an Allied 
headquarters spokesman said yes
terday. 

penditures account which Is re- belief yesterday it would "take 50 Russian auihorities gradually ~et
ported to have paid out approxi- years of hard work" to reeducate tlng the upper hand and resto~~ 

Ira Lund, captain of the team 
tor the Purdue game, was called 
to thc' loudspeaker to say a few 
words in behaU of the team. 

IOWA FANS GIVE TEAM CHEERING SEND·OFF Technicality 
Constitutionally, Farrell can quit 

only by sending his resignation to 
the supreme court, which then 
would become the nation's govern
ment. 

Discwsions about the incoming 
Iniops have "been in the mill for 
II least 30 days," said the 
l!IOitesman for Lieut. Gen. Robert 
t Sutherl:nd, chief of staff to 
General MacArthUr. 

"We have received official word 
from Wasbingiop that they are 
tontine, but have been wa iting for 
Washington to announce the fact 
and details of ihe combined occu
~Uon of Japan." 

maiely $14,700,000 since 1937. N a z i Germany in democratic order. 
Domei declared the secret ac- ideals, and said that as far as he The Siory was told by a group 

count had "arous'ed public suspi- was concerned "the ban on Nazis of 14 air passengers, including a 
cion In connection with reported. will be permanent." former French consular ofijcjal 
unauthorized dis p 0 s a I of muni- "If anyone beLieves we're going and his family, who landed at 
tions" by the militarists. to leave anything to Germany to night at the unlighted wcst ail:

.-- . 
I 
L06ks Like a Nice 

Weekend Ahead 

It looks like we are gOing to 
have a Dice weekend. We would 
not like to go so far as to say that 
It will be beautiful because it 
might be a liitle cool. There isn't 
much chance that any precipi
tation will show up to spoLL any": 
body's weekend plans. 

It also looks like the weather 
In Lafayette, Ind., will be nice. 

prosecute another war, he's crazy, field here. 
that's all," Eisenhower asserted, Soviets officialB, ihey said, had 
adding that the denazification or- "invited" them to leave Mukden 
ders of the Potsdam conference .within 36 hours becausfl ~ir 
were "right down my aUey," passports lacked Soviet visas . 

The American commander ex- The former French official, M. 
pressed irritation with press crit- Rennere, said he had been cQII/IW 
iclsm, "mostly by Implication," of general at Mukden since 1941 after 
Unlted States policies and adrnin- holding a similar post lin IWllg 
istration In occupied Germany. Kong for 13 years. 
"We got our orders from Pots- (If he took over at Mukden in 
dam, and they are right down my 1941 he must have been an ~p
alley. I say let Germany find out poiniee of the Vichy goverqmedt, 
what it meall6 to start a war." a fact which may have figured 

'More War' 
in his departure by request troItl 
the Russian-occupied city.) 

We are hoping !.hat !.he Hawkeyes BAD NAUliEIM, G e r man y 
make it hotter than. (AP)-Gen. George S. Patton Jr. 

"They have worked hard a 
week," he said, "and we can be 
Purque." 

Sbow 'em How 
Excitement ran through th 

crowd as·'a train approached, b 
it was going in the wrong direc-...... ---..... 
tion. The passengers on It were 
not disappointed, however, be
cause the students ably and loudly 
demonstrated how. a cheer should 
be delivered. 
. A.s the team members :filed into 
th'e Chicago-bound train a few 
minutes later, they waved their 
thanks to ihe cheering crowd. 
There was no doubt that this pep 
rally was the way to start the 
team oU with the support of all its 
fans. 

Over this, thc army-navy group 
was shal'Oly split, :some demanding 
that tne tribunal be allowed to 
take over and others predicting 
civil war would result if it did. 
The latter faction argued that the 
asembled oIficers represented only 
part of the army and navy. The 
rest, they contended, might object, 
and resist their decision by force 
of arms. 

A jOint army-navy demand 
served upon Farrell produced the 
cabinet's resignations, and re
quired him to replace them with 
civilian notables. 

@l , 

"We raiher expect each country 
lIill send one division," the spokes
ftlan said. "After we know the 
Iize the supreme commander fol' 
the Allied powers w1l1 designate 
·the respective zones of occupation. 
We expect to receive further de
talla soon from Washington," he 
Ald, i .. _ _ .o __ i .. _ .. 

Yesterday the Iowa City mer- put on record yesterday his belief 
cury rose to 62 from a low of that "there will be more wars" 
38 at 6:30 a. ml At 12:30 a. m. and that "unless we are armed 
today the mercury WBI back to I and prepared the next war will 
3B. Ilrobably destroy us." 

The group said Japanese civil: 
ian work parties had been drafted 
for labor In the great Fusbun coal 
fields, near Mukden, and ~t 
other work parties were dism-, 
lng industrial installations tor re· 
moval to Russia. 

Sunday afternoon when the CHEERLEADERS MICKEY HAWTHORNE. A-3 of Cresion, and Pat 
team r~turll6, a rally wlU be 01'- Kirby. A-4 of Greenville lead unlverslly students In an Iowa yell as 
ganiz4\d to greet them. General &he foolball team Jell &he raUway slallon for lhelr pme with Purdue 
commep~ indicate a ,desire to hold 1oc1a,. Sludenk rathered on &he eul approach io Old Oapliol yesterda, 
'l\l~!'e Hm~ ~ore eften. ah~ marcb'" to tb~ .taUon to Jive the team a cheel'w, send· off. 

Two cabinet posts were re-filled 
aft\:r the mass resignation-Gen. 
Eduardo J. Avalos, commander of 
the big Campo de Mayo garrison 
which overthew Peron, was re-ap
pointed minister of war, and Rear 
Admiral Hector Vernengo Lima 
was named new minister of ma-
rine. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Big Ten Compliments Iowa Student Body 
The' tudent ouncil pro"'ram to make yis

iting athl tic tean w Icome at the University 
nC Iowa 11 brou"ht two oC th kindest m
plim('nt thl' Jow tlld('nt l)()(}y ba p\'('r re-
eh-ro. 

Th ouncil wrot to the three univ rsiti 
whlch will play h re thi. fall, and offered it 
, ervic in trllll 'portina , guidin~ or entertain
intp: t h vi iting pia. l' .. 

From thl' I nh'('rsity or Indiana camt' fhi. 
aos" r: 

"Lrt ml' ihutlk you mosi illeerely for 
'!JOUT 1Jcnj fill lett r that ram to me this 
mOTllillg, .ttlilding eourtf U ancl (/
Itida nI'l' of IIII' . port mall hip com'lIittee 
of tl f 'n/l'rJ'. ity of Iowa. Illd fit VIOl~ 
fil. 

' I a. urI' YOll that I apprfrWte fhis 
t· ry "'11rh, alld 1'0l1t yolt to kllOw that 
tlte coach $ (/ nd all t h, player, feel lik/,
tli e. It /talJp liS tlwl we wilt b stapping 

i,. Cellar Ral,id, ; therefor, 11'ill be ill 
1all'a City rwlly 01l1y for the gaml" lV /' 
will COlliI' O1'£r at 11001~ on ~ aturday ana 
lrat· a 0011 a I1tl' boy. aT' dr sl'd after 
1111' (lllllle. 111 ,.iew of this, tce will b !l7l
abft to takl' Oril'011/(lg(' of t1t ('ourtl ir 
ylJII hot, rtl'nrl fl, bllt, tl t'trfhd . S, IN! 

rio (ll)prl'C'P'o t t1 u,lrat you have writt 11. 
"'J'lwnki)l!J YOII IIIO.-t in('('r ly all b -

half of fhr . taff lind playel' , lOlli, 
('(mliolly yours, • 

Z. O. Cit UI'Ilger, 
Din'rior of Athletirs 

Antl frOIn Ihr l'nh'rrsit" Clr "TisC'on In ('ame 
thi!! Il'tlrr : . 

"TItIJ1lk you .~o 1II1(l'11 fill' yonT 1rilld jl!. 
"iialioll to look (jflr,' 01/1' boy~ lin our trip 
{o 101('0 Sov. :t. 

I aliT 1)lan.~ or .~ fill in U'I? f/'1Iloti1 r 
trtog , /row '(I', aDd 11'1' 1hilL ,~ Ioy eithcl' 
(II Dll1'1'/11J(WI (II' (! flUT ROIJici., arriving 
j'l.~t bfJforr g(llllP limf'. WI' will fpav/' im-

A Few FCiIl'Tips-
Yon Illlve to liRe yonI' ll(!Rd 0 ",,,11 liS your 

hammer if you /-\,0 about nllt-('racking Pl'0P
('rly. 

C. A. Re('fl , tI/!> IIgl'il'ultnrp rl!'plll'tmpnl'H 
Ilut I'll 11 uri. t, l,ltplaill' that vl'ry nnt ha~ Il 
('rll('kill~ t(' 'hniltlle Jill it own. 

IIt, ~Ilys thl.lL a rult' that npplies to all lI1lt. , 
h1lt plll'licular-Jy 10 tho. (' with hard sh t' II.:;, i~ 
to Roak thl'lTl ovrrnight in Wll!W w/lh'r. 

Rf'pd hll.~ Komt' recommendalion fOl' '1'0 k
ing somc of the comlnon vUl'iclit' .. 

Almonds, rm' (lxampl!', "a1'(' ('asy to crock," 
he 'ay . J n t lid of' cl'8('king t111'10 with your 
teeth, a. do ninC' 01lt of ten almond eatt'l'll, he 
r (!GlOm ul!. U ill~ U 118I1U·gl'ip era kl'!' np· 
)Jlil'o to 1 It I' thin t'<1I((' .. 

JTommrr, should bt' applied to English wal
llutS. Reed llggt'sts you hit tht' flhouldcr. of 
thl' walnut lightly. (Wc (1idn't know that 
nllt~-{)f the edible kincl- blld should I'R.) 

PrSlll'e- 1'IIC'king d<>viC'(,fI Rhou Id be u. d 
fot prcnns. "To in 11I't' adequate crackin!l:, 
sqo!'!'?r lIlItil two SI1IIpS nrc heal'd ,' MI'. need 
sa 

Recognition for Austria? 
(("l1"j.~ /iolt , cirnrr .lJonitor) Throu~h thc 

n~l1l1l1y /-tloomy London fo~ tho probability 
of Alnpriclln lind B,·iti, h r cOl{nition of tht' 
An trion j;l'ovrrnmenl shines lik!' II smoll but 
l'omrorting st('ret lam]}, In his report on th 
~talpmatr at London, H erPta1'Y of ,tate 
Byrn('. meJ1tion£'d Am('['i~an recognition of 
th Rel1h 1'r gime i. likf'ly' ow from London 

0»1 fUl'tll r rl'poL'l. thllt th£' BI'iti~h aro pre
paring similar lIelion. 

A lIlove ill this dh'l'ction should not be in· 
terpreted a 1\11 eCfort to ))ll:Icate Rll . ian 
ferlings . 'rhp Au~lrian ~ovel'l1ment has evi 
d ntly tabli. he(\ 1\ right to r cognition. 
Thotl~h it came tQ powt'r during the Ru ian 
occupation of Arn.lria, early ['eports on this 
government incli 'al d it wa. Rotn('thing mol' 
tHon an "jmpo~ed" regime. 

Then later, under Am rican und Brlti h 
pr .,' urp, to broaden its baRe, th! government 
called meeting, of rcpresl'nta.tives of ninc 
AIJ!>lrian province. On!' l' ult waH t he ad
dition or obin('t . at, which was given to a 
rep I' entative of the consl'rvative People's 
party. Also, polie power wa. taken from th 

ommllni. t mini. t I' or til intel'ior. B for 
fhe ('nd of cptpmher tIle Austrian govern
m rtt had struck a pretty fa il' balanc between 

omtnUni, ts and ~ ocialist on 00 )land and 
conservative clcment! on the other. 

Elections are 'ch duled fOI' late November, 
and the eommL ion of fJve cho, e ll to uper
vise them ill two parts P~opl(' 'f! party, two 
part ,acial D m~J'8 and only on pal't 

otnrnunilsf. 
R eognHion of the Austrian government 

"'Quld mark th econd notable expre !lion of 
ati, faction by the western Allies with ~ov

ornment cho en in areas dominated by RUfi
sian military power-th oth r bing Finland. 
'I'hi, fact dOffl not automaticn Jly lIolvc ttre 
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1l1ediaf Iy after Ihl' galllr for ollr rrfllrn. 
home. 

"[" vi 1(1 of til.' t(! Oft'l b obit' fq 01'-
rfpf flollr tholtgltt/Ill Ito.,pitality. 

• incerely YOllr , 
Harry tllhldreher 

(Diredor of Alhldies a1/d 
Head Pootball ('oach) 

An an wer from the nivl'rRity of ~1jnne
sota hits not yet been r c i"ed, pre, umably 
Ix'callA(l tht> finn!'!mta·Jow. game here is till 
more than a month I1way. But e"pn if the 

ophers, too, ar unabl to accepl the oun
eil' hospitalit~'. the ouncil will not be dL
appointed. 

The ouneilllad elCpectt'd that vi . iting foo
ball team! would not havp free time to S('f' nur 
('nmpll, nnd me t om of oU1' tudent.. The 
important thing is that our opponent know 
the welcomt' Illat is Ollt fol' them. 

• • • 
11' e have presented ian(libZe evidenre I hat 

we at Iowa aTO if'lIly good ,pol'/sm 11. 

And, a Mr. CleVeflf/ T writt ,tile tli,~itin!J 
('oacnel! alld player rr lIPlJreriale t1l1's t'l'r}J 
1111ICh.' 

• •• • 
'What's more, the word of "'hat Towa 1. 

doing will . oon be prendlng around tb Big 
Ten conference. "We ClIn be sure thllt when 
athletIc dirt' ·tors and coa he. grt tog th r for 
meetings in hi ago, they will mention the 
thollghtflllne~s of Un!yersity of Iowa ·Ill· 
d nt . . 

And the directors nnel coaches wiJl tl'lI ollr 
story to their players and the players will re-
1(']) it to the student. '}'he WOl'a thnt the Iowa 
student body is not only spirit('d for its own 
t am but portsmanli\C(' toward oth<>rs will 
soon get around, 

,}'ll('r(' will bc ju. tifiable ('ompliml'nt for 
TOIVa bec8t1, C' we have token thC' J('ad in pro
molin~ gorentet' sport<unansblp in inter·eollt'gi-

• ate Ilthlptics. All we nt'eel now i, to maintHin 
the PllCP w(' 118ve so eommrnc1l1hl.v ~pt. 

probll'mR surroundin~ th Hungatian, Eul
gllriall lind Romanian tl' alies whi h have 
nfltt~pd Big Three efforts at l'OOprtRt ion 

IhCRt'.IRsI hectic w('ckH. But it at 1(,11, t hrlps 
10 (,Ust'l III1I'mfni a. 'U1npliolls that the put· 
tl'l'n or clisllgl'prm('nt brtwpen th!' w£'stt'rn 
dC'mo '!·/leip. and UUS! 'ill i, ('ithl'!' t1nivl'rsal or 
il1l'vitnblc. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WMHJlNGTON-Tht' wltr i n't oyer y t 

for thc nation'r; capilul . ity fathel'll liS wrll 
Il.'l governmebL officiall'l Hay all will b UIl1'Cllt, 
confusion and changfol' ,tlme time to come. 

'1'11(' shol'lllgc of hOllsing uno orfic£' space is 
still acute-may gct worse . i\fanpowPl' ill al. 0 

Rtill scar' . 
1'cople still stand in lines a block long for 

bu, !', , movi ~, ea i't(>riaR. 'l'h y still ('I'owcI till' 
('nrb.' waiting to CI'O,', the Rh't'l't wlrl'n th 
Ii~ht chlTng!', . 

Large number .. or peopl ,iJl1)(I moving out 
B~ war al(encie, 'ut down . Bllt new Olle>! will 
bt> coming in as som n~!'ncit'!\ flxpand tlleir 
S TVic(>f5. 

'fh!' vetcranR' admin iRtrlltion is llil'i rig in 
lal'ge numbel's. H bills before cOIwress to ex· 
tend Rocial .. Clll'ity and establish a feel ral 
health program go through and if' wp deride 
to build n larger army, biggcr stnfPs will be 
rC'qllil'(lcI. 

* -,t * 
A "'encie, deceotrllliz d out ide of Washing

ton may be comiug back too. 
'Theso include the patent office, moved to 

RicllDlOnd, the fish and wildlife ,enice in 
hiaago, the war department', offi e of d£'

pendelley benefit!! in Newal'k, N. J" and the 
wag and hour division in N w York. 

.Many or a. are fighting to keep tllesc 
Ilg /'lei II, but 80me---fiucll 11 the La. t-want to 
com ba 'k now, II. of thi, mintlt, 

Apart from go~rnmcnt, Woshington is be
ginning to follow tl1e growth pattern ot other 
efti s. l p until ree /'Itly mo. t of the capitlll'tI 
wl10lesale busine. s wa' cart'icd on in Balti
more. All meat slaughtering was done outside 
the ity. Thcre were few indn, trieA. 'rI1 pie
tureis changing, 

Not including militaty pertlonn I, whi h ran 
into many thousand., Washingtoll'H paid l' d
crill emproyment fotaled 255,454 as of 
July3J. 

* * * During the war nearly one and one·hull 
tim s the population of the entire . nited 
,'tatt'. pa. ed tbrough the city', main ~ate
waYIr-l nion station, Washington national 
airport And two btl terminal. 

iletwPI'n Mondays and 'Wedn£'sdays daily 
traffic in lind out of nion station alone still 
toul. about ]50,000, all comput'd with 50,000 
in normal times. Week end traffic mOIJnts IIp 
to approximately f 5,000 daily. 

1t .. .. 
'Under the law, alllemporary wartime hous

iltI and office trllcture. must be torn down 
by five tetttR &ffer the war'lI end. 

h~ fill job is begun depends on com
pI {ion of a prbgtam for building permanent 
!heltet for tlle hond; dB who will then find 
t1IermrdvetJ homeless. 

Only. m01lth ago the war bousing center 
said it was able to houllC but ~OOO of 10,000 
ippJjCll1lts Ilnd tbese not adequately. The 
sitt1:tttion 'Will be the same-maybe worsc- in 
tht' month to eome, 'it says. 

bner Doubleday, the lJl\"cntor of baseball, 
fired Ole rinlt shot during th Wal' bt'tween 
the fAt ,aecording to fa tograph . Bet h 
\\tit! aiming at "on IImp;te. 

YAwn YaWDlJOn the t01m'!! leading tired 
nlan, 8IlY. he Is workin@ on an invention 
wllich will keep his shoes from !lcrafcbing 
the top of bill ~k. 
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From AU 
Around 

The State 

-WE THOUGHT "APPEASEMENT" WJNl OUT WITH ADOLF HITLER.: OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

* * * DES MOINES (AP)-The farm 
security administration has rpade 
only one farm ownership loan in 
Iowa this y~ar, because of th~ ,I 
high price ot land. Lale Young, 
stat~ FSA director, said yesterday. 
However, since the beginning of 
the present fiscal year last July 1, 
FSA has made 160 chattel mort
gage loans totaling $447,964. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj. 
Gen. Isaac D. White ot Des 
MOines, commander of the famed 
"hell on wheels" second armored 
division which aided in the defeat 
of the Germans, yesterday was 
awarded the distinguished service 
medal. The war department said 
his contribution to the defeat of 
the Germans was 'of out tanding 
proportions ... 

e
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
saturday, Oct. IS 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch
eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGrath, on "Higher Edu
cation In an Atomic Age;" univer~ 
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. SOCiety for Experi
mental Blology and Medicine, 
lJled!cal laboratory building. 

Tuesday, Oct. 16 
>I p. m. Lecture by ' Miss May 

Sarton, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture bJ 
Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, OcL ZO 
Police adminlstratldn for lon, 

studio E, engineerlng building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana VI. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. All-university 

party, Iowa Union. 
~Ionday, OClt. 22 

8 p. m. University play, unl 
versity theater. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
Thursday, Oct. 18 8 p. m. University play, Uriiver_ J 

Police administration for u m, sity theater. 
studio E, engineering bullding. 8 p. m. University lecture series! 

4 p . m. Information First, senat~ Debate on "Democracy V8. Cb&.. 
chamber, Old Capitol. munism," Ely Culbertson vs. Lewb 

7:30 p. tn, American Chemical Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 
society, Iowa chapter; address on Wednesday, Oct. 24 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

• , L. augglns ; 314 chemistry building. Thomas on "Religion in Higher Ed-
,~ I "p. m. Informal dance, Triangle ucation," senate chamber, Old 

~ •• :~~e~ clUb. Capitol. 
TIPTON (AP) - The murder .... , Frida" oct. 19 6 p. m. Concert by University 

trial at Mrs. Ruth Madsen in con- --:-------'---'-------- Po1!ce administration forum, , SymPhony Orchestra, Iowa Me. 

~:n~~~:n~ ~:d~:~~"w°:st~r:~:~ .1 .. 1 ~ Students I n fer pre tin g studio E, engineering building. morlal Union. 
fdl'mer, hEts been continued (rom I ("or bdonaatloa rerardlna datett beJ'oDd this scbedaJe, ... 
Oct. 15 to Oct. 22, pendlng an Iowa T h N NHn'.lIoDi In the oIftc4 of the PresideD" Old C'J)ltoL) 

supreme court ruling. The state I·n' SUI Bands e e w s - ~E"·.ER"L NOTICES hos appealed to the court from an ""... I*t. 
order ot the Cherokee county dis- By JAMES D. WlnTE 
trlct court which l'e1eased Mrs. ~ Associated Press Staff Writer HIGHLAND~RS I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Madsen from the Cherokee state SAN FRANcisco (AP~- Man- Practice Schedule OF UNIVERSITY WOMtN 
hospital. One hundred and seventeen stu- churia, breadbasket of Asia and Oct. i to Nov. 17 including Tues- At a noon luncheon oct. 13, 

dents have Joined the university the nearest thing to an industrial day, Thursday and Friday from 4 Dean Earl J. McGrath of th, 
base In all the east, seems in an college of ~beral arts, will oper, DES MOINES (AP) - A 54 bands since tryouts were started 

year old Des Moines mother, Mrs. early in September. Members play 
Anna Lukehart, has offered a re- in one or more of the band groups, 
ward ot $300 for the conviction of 
the "true murderer" of eight year which includes the concert, var-
old Harvey Bold aL Carter take In sity and football marching band. 
1928. Her son, Clarence, now 38, The playesrs are: 
has served 17 years in the state Joseph F. Albin, El of West 
penitentiary and reformatory for Branch' Orley K. Anderson A3 of 
the Slaying, of which she declared' , 
he was innocent. She said she dId ,Ft. Worth, Tex.; koberl B. Ander-
not know who killed lhe boy, blil SOU, Al of Osco, lit.; Richard 
that she was sure her son didn't. ' An.tes, A3 oC West Union; 1. Arline 

1 Balsler, A4 oC Monticello; Opal 
DES MOINES (AP)-A neYWI,Bane, A2 of Farnhamville; Alice 

record for milk l)r(lduction in the Barnes, A4 of Northwood; Eva
mohlh at September was set by ,l¥n Bates, Al of Davenport; Ray
Iowa cows lasL month, the Iowa 'mond Baxter, Al of Hamilton, Ill. 
crop and livestock reporting serv- Richard Beck, Al of Kalona; 
ice said yt! terday. The production Mlldred Benjergedes, A3 of Bea
last month amounted to an esti- ver, Okla.; Geneva Bernhard, Ai 
mated 531,000,000 pounds, of McGregor; Betty Bisdorf, A3 

of Bellevue, Doris Blecker, Al of 
,Roek Rapids, Carol Boehl, At o( 

DES MOINES (AP)-For ac- Muscatine, Betty Bonewitz, Al of 
ceptlng a ~25 reward for finding Burlington; Robert Brasheres, Al 
a house for a tenant, Oliver W. o£ Des Moines; Patricia Brower, 
Angell of Cedar Rapids has been Al of Davenport; Royal Burk
requi!'ed by the OPA to pay $50 hardt, E4 of Montezuma. 
into the United States trell~ury, Katherine Byram, A4 of Toledo; 
Walter D. Kline, Iowa district Howard Carrol, A2 of Clinton; M. 
OPA director, said yesterday. The Loree Chapman, Al of Cedar 
reward money was not refunded, Rapids; .Tohn Colby, Al of Hanlon
Kline said, because giving a re- town; Norma Jean Cole, Al of 
ward i~ contl'ary to OPA regula- Spencer; Louise Cramm, C4 of 
tions. Russell, Kan.; Mary Cramm, C4 at 

Russell, Kan. ; Richard Currell, Al 
AMES (AP)-Maj. Gen. Leslie of Estherville; Doris Cuthbe~tson, 

R. Groves, war department direc- Al of Tol~o; Martha DaVidson, 
tor of the atomic bomb project, ,A2 of Clarinda. 
presented the army-navy "E" Georgia Dentel, A2 of Ackley; 
award to Iowa State college yes- Dorothy Dickey, Al of Lake City; 
terday for its part in development JoHn Dougherty, Al of New Mar
of the bomb. He said the only way kt!t; Mary Dumont, A3 of Ana
o! stopping the bbmb from its de- mosa; Delores Ebert, Al of Hamp
struclibn is " to prevent the ve- ton i Celia Eckey, A3 of Newton; 
hicle carrying it from reaching its F. Jean Ellis, Al of Marengo; Sally 
destinatton." But, he emphasized, M. Erwin, Al o~avenport; Eloise 
"It is vitally impOrtant that the Finch, A2 of Davenport; Arthur 
people of the United States under- Ftppinaer, Al of Maywood, Ill.; 
stand that we have no defense Barbara Flood, Al of Crystal Lake, 
against this bomb." Ill.; Howard Fosse, Al of LaPort 

DES MOINES (AP)-Addison 
M. Parker, Des Moines attorney 
and former Republican state sen
ator from Polk county, died yeS
terday. He had suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage Several weeks agO. 

Surviving are the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. H. Telfer Mook, 
and two sons, Paul and Addison 
Jr., both naval lieutenants. 

DES MOJNES (AP)-The Iowa 
development commission yester
day authorized the empl~yment of 
Howard Bened1ct, 44, Sioux Cit~y 
as its publicity director, Rodn 
Q. Selby, commission director, an 
nounced. 

Selby said Benedict had beer! 
employed in a publicity capacity 
at Sioux City by the 6ffice' of 
price administration. • 

His salary will be $a,eOO a year. 
No date was set fOr the beginning 
of his employment. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two ne 
defitliie caSes and one suspl!cted 
case of infantile parlllysis amohg 
Des MoineS school children were 
admitted to hospitals Thursday 
night and yesterday. In addiUon, 
two known from other Iowa cities 
were admitted to hospitaJs here 
Thursday night. 

This was the first ineTease In 
t~ number of active infantile 
paralysis cases here since lallt 
Monduy. New cases among Des 
Moines children were Mary Neu
woehner, 1+, and Nancy Longer
bone, 9. Under observation as a 
suspected case was Betty Free
stone, 13. 

Those admitted from outside 
Des Moines were Peter Miles, 11, 
Clear Lake, and Pauline Stein
block, Lake View. 

Meanwhile, at Conrad, fun~ral 

services will be held Suntlay hit 
L era y Weatherly, 32, trucker, 
Grundy county's tir&t polio victim. 
He died Wedn~ay at Iowa City. 
His widow and three children sur
vive, 

City; Fred Gartzke, A4 of Iowa 
city; Sarah Gibson, A2 of Mar
sh/alltown; Zelia M. Gillham, Al 
of Rockford . 

Doris Goldman, A3 of Madison, 
S. D.; Lorna Goodpaster, Ai of 
Rcltk Island, Ill.; Margaret GrIe
bel, Al of Lone Tree; Eleanor 
Hamiel, A3 of Tipton; Charles 
HanSon, Al of Rock Island, Il1.; E. 
J. Harvey, Al of Iowa City; Jean 
Hawley, Al of Davenport; Donald 
Helgren, Ai of Thompson; Sally 
Henry, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Patricia Heyer, Al of Sumner; 
Bernice Hedges, Al of Mapleton; 
John Hohmann, PI of Richmond 
Hi;lghts, Mo.; Maxihe Holler, A2 
of Davenport ; Russell Hounsbell, 
A2 of Council Bluffs; James Hous
tman, Al of Olin; JoAnne Huss, 
A3 of Bul'lington; Ronald Jones, 
Al of Atlantic; Pauline Klassie, 

1 of Renkick ; Jack Knowles, A4 
of Grinnell; Ann Koons, A2 of 
Bloomlield ; Patricia Kudje, At of 
Klemme. 

pixie Kuehnert, Al of Ogden; 
WI1Uam Littlejohn, Ai of Ottum
wa; Martha Long, A3 at Washing
ton; Marian Lorenzen, Al of Tol
edo; Doris Lotts, A3 of Ottawa, 
Ill.; Virginia Macomber, A2 of 
OWl; Stephen Malcolm, A2 of 
Belle Plaine ; Virginia Martin, Al 
ob,Osage; Mary McCrea, A3 of 
Clinton; Edith Mellen, Al of Bona
parte; Jerry Moeller, Al of Traer. 

Audrey Moreland, Al of Tipton; 
Marilyn Matt, Al of Iowa City; 
Renneth MOUnce, Al of Clinton; 
JODl Mumma, A2 of Duluth, 
Mtnn.; Grace Munro, A3 of West 
Chester;Lyle Nesbitt, At of Iowa 
City; Elaine Norman, A1 at Cedar 
Rapids; Anna Olson, Al of Con
roy; Carol Olson, Al of Mapleton; 
{PhD 0 mundson, At oC Tftomp
sbh; Ruth Ostrander, A3 of Mar
ion.; Ann PhillipS, A2 of Musca
t1He. 

Aris Platt, A2 of Oelwein; Carol 
~cker, A2 of Waverly; Roberta 
~nkin, Al of Manson; Frances 

~
smussen, Al of Rock Rapids; 

- 'run Rpll, A3 of Glenwood; 
yrna Russell, Al of New Sharon; 

to 6 p. m. f tr Am 
uproar. WJLLlAM L. ADAMSON the year's work or t e erican 

This much is clear from the Association of University Women 
account by a jittery Frenchman PIpe Major with an address on liberal educa-
who caught a plane out of Muk- Director of nl,hl3.nders tion. The local chapter urges 
den, Manchuria's Pittsbllrgh. His SCHEDULE all graduate women and local resi-
account has been cabled back by dents who are eligible for memo 
Associated Press correspondeht UNIVERSITY LIBRARY bership to affiliate. Anyone wtrtl 

Spe e~ Davis Cram Pe'pi g HOURS desires to check her membership 
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R e nehrvodusb renc main, . M .. ~ n reading room, Macbride Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
ennere, a een consu -gene- hall. 
I · M kd H 'd th R OJ' Prof. Beth Wellman, Ext ' ra III u en. e sal e us- Monday-Thursday 

slans gave him 36 hours to get 8443. 
t 7:50 B. m.-6 p. tn. PROF. I.UELLA ~I. WRIGHT 

oUIt is Impossible to say how much 7 p. m.-lO p. m. Publlcily Chairman 
Fr1day 

salt should be taken with this ac-
t I 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

couht, bu here is the gist of t, Saturday 
throwing possible light oh what 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
has gone on In one of the most Periodical reading toom, Library 
important areas in Asia since annex. 
Japan surrertdered. Reserve reading room, Library 

First, Japan's puppet Chinese annex. 
troops revolted the same day It Monday-Thursday 
was announced Manchuria would 7:50 a. m.-6 p . m. 
revert to China. That was August 7 p. m.-l0 p. m. 
17. FridaY-Saturday 

A puppet governor g e n I' r a I 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
formed a provlsiona) governmel1t Government document~ depart-
and sent a message of loyalty to ment, Library annex. 
Chungking two days lateI'. That Monday-Thursday 
night Soviet troops arrived. 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Somebody-one s~pects the FridaY-Saturday 
Japanese because they have done 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
it elsewhere-threw open Japan-I . Schedules of h(lllrs for depa,rt
ese army warehouses to the public, mental librarles Will be posted on 
which started a wave of looting the doors of each library. 
which spread to civillan homes. R. E. ELLSWORTH 

August 20, General Marlonov- Director 
sky of the Russian Red army ac
cepted Japanese surrender, but 
Chinese laborers continued looting 
and raping. 

The situation got worse, with 
shooting going on ali around by 
anyone who could find a gun. 

Enter now what called itsel! the 
Chinese communist eighth r 0 ute 
army, swarmihg in Irom the hills 
of Jehol and Liaoning where the 
Japanese had never been able to 
subdue either communists, bandits 
or Manchurian guerrillas. 

Two groups, one headed by a 
General Chung Chiu-Ling, and 
another by a General Li Lung
Chang, both claiming to be Chin
ese red leaders. 

The y competed in recruiting 
former puppet soldiers to whom 
they gave Japanese arms. It is im
possible to teU which force, if 
either, is genuine. But it may be 
significant that General Chung's 
name was, on a poster which was 
put up demanding the release of 
the former Manchurian war lord, 
the youn marshal Chang Hsueh
Liang. 

Oct. 2 told the Chinese commu
nist troops-real or phoney-to 
pull out of Mukden and disband. 
They stopped railway traffic, ap
parently to prevent large scale 
movements of these idle forces. 

That's M. Rennere's story, and 
he adds that the Russians now are 
ripping out Japanese machinery 
and sending it to the Ukraine via 
the Transiberian railway. 

If true, this would be a serious 
charge, and one which could strain 
the recent series of treaties be
tween China and Russia. 

William Ruxlow, A2 ofoEdina, Mo.; 
Sheldon Sabath, Al of Rock 
Island, Ill. . 

Dorothy Schulze, A3 of Ossian ; 
Virginia Shepherd, A2 of Cedlir 
Rapids; Susan Showers, P4 of Iowa 
City; Blandlna Steinbrink, Al of 
Manson; Lavonne Stock, Al at 
Storm Lake; Barbara Strate, A2 
of Ft. Collins, Co\.; Donna Struve, 
A2 of LaPort City; Jean Towns
ley, A3 of Letts; Marian Towns
ley, A2 of Letts; John Tyrrell, 
A2 of Edgewood; Mary Van 
Metre, A3 of State Center; Vir
ginia Vogel, A3 of !teata. 

Bonnie White, A4 of Riverside ; 
Mary Witmer, A2 of Tipton ; Laura 
Wolf, U of Carson City, Col.; Ber
nard Woodke, At of Schaller; Car
olyn Woods, A2 of Burlington; 
Patricia Wreh, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Clyde Yates, Al of Palo 
and Catherine Yerkes, A2 of 
Toledo . 

MUSI:: ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E. HARPER 

Director 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be ,iven Saturday, 
Oct. IS, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
In room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posteEi outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall, 

No applications received after 
Thursday, Oct. 11. 

PROF.S.H.B SH 
Romance Lan,ua,e Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountalneers are 

bringing' to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Exp\orers of the 
Purple Sage" illustrated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
those interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before th is lecture. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The annual fall Missis$ ippi 

Palisades cilmbing outing will be 
held O~t. 13 and t4. Members of 
the Chicago Mountaineering club 
will be in attendance, and slides 
and movies of the 1945 Grand 
Teton outing will be shown for the 
first time at the Saturday tjvening 
campfire. The nUmber of partici
pants will be limited to traJ?spor
tation facilities. Call 7418 to reg
ister. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Outlnl Chairman 

ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
AU athletic managers of organ

Ized men's groups on the campus 
are invited to meet In the athletic 
staff offices in the locker room in 
.the basement of the fieldhouse, 
Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. for 
the purpose of formulating plans 
for the organization ol Intra
mural touch-football for the fall 
Season. 

W. T. SWENSON 
Dlredor, Intramural Athletics 

HlLLI!:L FOUNDATION 
All those interested in Hillel 

elections will meet in the school 
of religion classroom in Macbride 
hall Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. 

FRAN KELBERG 
President 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club plans to tail;e 

an ovel'night bike trip Oct. 13 
and 14. Anyone interested may call 
X8I32 or X723 before Thursday 
noon. 

MARY JANE McCRlA 
President 

ORIENTATION TEA 
All freshmen and transfer sl1J' 

dents are invited to the orientation 
tea from 3 to 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the home of president 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 107-
E. Crurch street. 

EILEEN SCHENKEN 
PATRICIA TOBIN 

Chairmen 

DANCING LESSONS 
Social dancing lessons will be· 

gin Monday, Oct. 15, in the 
women's gymnasium. They will be 
conducted from 7 to 8 p. ro. 

DOROTHY BONN 
Social Dance Chairman 

IOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. Requested works thai 
are too long to be played on shorl 
notice wfll be featured. 

ll'lRS. ALICE KELL 
Music Room Hostess 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental reproductions at the 
Iowa Memorial Union will be 
available to accredited student or
ganizations and administration 
and faculty offices beginning Sat· 
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 8:30, 
The rate of the picture rental is 
~l per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must , be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the 10 .... 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
D1reeter 

POOL HOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna· 

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the following hours: 

Monday, Thursday and FrJ~ay, 
4-5:30 p. m. and' Saturday, 9-10 
a. m. 

All students using the pool must 
present identification cards. All 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt, All sy.>immers must have, 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

NEWMAN Cl.UB 
There will be an open lorum ,I 

the Catholic Student center Tues
day, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p, m. Ba..,. 
Byrne, New York architect, will be 
the guest speaker. All interested 
stUdents are invited. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

CONCERT COURS8 
Season tickets for the Unlver· 

sity Concert course are now On 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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WI Concert Series 
1o feature Violist 
MUnion Oct. 31 

Six SUI Graduates, Former Studenls 
Announce Recent Weddings, fngagemenl 

ite first in a series of concerts 
pIt!fllted by the University Con-

• Cf!\ course wllL feature William 
j>riInI'OSe, English violist, Oct. 31 
ill Iowa Union, 

All hol~ers of student identifica
tiIIIIral'ds are admitted to the can· 
c:er\s without charge and may se
C'It tickets in advance of each 
perfvrmance at times and places to 
be announced later. Reserved seat 
tikds for the univer~it>, faculty 
aDiI staIf, students not' holding 
idlJtlficalion cards, and the gen
mJ public are now on sale in 
1'0IIII15 of the music studio build-

• ~ Course season tickets and res
!!I1tiOns for the entire series are 
aiIJ avaUajJle, 

lIle current series of artist at
jndions will include the Russian 
!))II C~ack chorus, under the di
nction of Serge Jaroff, to appear 
Nov. 22 (or the second time in 
tJirtt years. 

lIalcuzyniski, the Polish pianist 
and last pupil of Paderewski, will 
roue his first appearance before 
an Iowa City audience Feb. 20. 

Chamber music will be repre-
, sented in the 1945-46 series by a 

conctrl March 6 featuring the Gor
don string quartet and Lois Ban
nell!1ao, harpist The quartet 
pll3ed in Iowa Oity in 1937, but 
thiI will be Miss Bannerman's first 
appearance here, 

Bringing the course to a close 
will be two performances by the 
IIlinneapolis symphony orchestra, 
dlreclro by Dimitri Mitropoulos, 
April 23. The Minneapolis orches
trl b now in its 43rd season. The 
present conductor has served as 
pi conductor of the New York 

I philharmonic symphony and other 
eastern orchestras. 

(ollege of Pharmacy 
fleets Class Officers 

Results of elections in the col· 
I!!! of pharmacy were announced 
yesterday by Prof. J, W. Jones of 
thlt college. 

Iliey are-freshmen: Edna A 
, Mellick, Albia, president; Lynn A 

JJIlin, Ft. Dodge, vice-president 
Warren E, Jacobson, Clear Lake, 
secretary·treasurer. 

Sophomore class: Joseph Strem
fel, Co Ifax, president; Beverly 
Carlson, Tipton, vic e-president' 
James Peters, Hedrick, secretary
treasurer. 

Senior class: K e i t h McNurlen, 
PelTY, president; Robert Rig g s, 
Clnton, Mo., vice-president; Kath-
1!!Il McIntire, Waseca, Minn., sec
rrtary-treasu rer, 

The results of the junior class 
!lections have not been received, 

I Peg Malcolm Elected 
Head of Hockey Club 

Peg Malcolm, A4 of Wellesley. 
Mass" was elected president of the 
Hockey club at a meeting Wednes. 
day afternoon in the women's 
gymnasium, Pat Holloway, A3 of 
Evanston, Ill., was named secre
tary, 

The club. composed mostly of 
hockey players who are well ac
quainted with the game, will meet 
from 4 to 5 p. m. each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

A Paul Sachs Ori9inal. 
Dtaigned for your day and 
date lifel Smart. new surplice 
IIICk line,and it side· 
buttoned slim .1cirt. Of Rayon 
Gibardine ... in Stroller Colora 
piped with black. Junior Sty~s 
ill Mines' Sizes 10 to 2Q 

$17.95 

Word has been received of the 
recent weddings of five graduates 
and former students of the Uni
versity of Iowa and of the en
gagement of two former students. 

Snyder·Diage 
In a double ring ceremony Sept. 

22, Gail Linda Snyder, daughter 
of Mrs. Eva Baker Snyder of Tem
ple, Tex" formet'ly of Lon,e Tree, 
became the bride of First Lt. Wil
liam Diage, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Diage of Laguna Beach, 
Calif. The Rev. Garland Shell read 
the vows in Grace Presbyterian 
church at Temple. 

The bride was grad{;ated from 
Lo'ne Tree high school and at
tended the University of Iowa 
and the University of Texas at 
Austin, Lieutenant Diage attended 
the Univeristy of California at 
Berkeley and Loyola university at 
Los Angeles. 

The couple will reside at Tem
ple. Lieutenant Diage will be sta
tioned at Camp Hood. Tex. 

Boak-Beal 
Mrs, Percy E. Hoak of Des 

Moines has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Virginia Ariel, to 
Capt. Milton W. Beal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph W. Beal of Clin
ton. The wedding will take place 
this fall. 

Miss Hoak was graduated from 
Ward-Belmont college in Nash
ville, Tenn" and the University of 
Iowa, where she was a member 
of Delta Gamma sorority and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honor
ary fraternity for women in jour
nalism, She has been employed by 
the Meridith Publishing company 
at Des Moines. 

Captain Beal attcnded the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was af
filiated with Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity, He recently returned to 
the United States after 34 months 
service in the Pacific. , 

Jones·Scherer 
In a ceremony at the United 

States naval air station at Whid
bey Island, Was h., Sept. 21, 
Georgia Jones of DeMar, Calif., 
became the bride of Lt. George F, 
Scherer, U, S. N. R, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles F. Scherer of 
Davenport. 

Mrs. Scherer is a graduate of 
the University of Cali10rnia at 
Berkeley, Lieutenant Scherer was 
graduated from the college of den
tistry at the University of Iowa, 
He served 18 months in the Sou'th 
PaCific as a fIIember of the fourth 
marine ~vision and participated 
in the IwO Jima invasion. 

The couple will reside at Whid
bey is I and, until Lieutenant 
Scherer is released from active 
duty. 

McClella.nd-Barnard 
On the silver wedding anniver

sary of her parents, Oct. 2, Patty 
McClelland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Nelson McClelland of 
Davenport, became the bride at 
Ens: Franklin L. Barnard, U. S. 
N. R., in the Trinity cathedral in 
Davenport. The Very Rev. Row
land F. Philbrook read the wed
ding vows . . 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Katharine's school in Davenport 
and of Monticello college in God
frey Ill. Ensign Barnard attended 
the University of IQwa, where he 
was affiliated with Sigma Chi fra-

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa. Oity. Ia.. 

ternity before entering the service 
in July. 1942. 

Ensign and Mrs. Barnard will 
reside in Pensacola, Fla., where 
Ensign Barnard is stationed as an 
instructor at the naval air station. 

Slebke-Ho,' 
In a candlelight ceremony. Mar

ilyn Jean Siebke, daughter ot Mr. 
lvus. G. J. Siebke of Cedar Rap
Ids, exchanged wedding vows with 
Lt. Joseph Moore Hoyt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hoyt of Emmels
burg. The Rev. D. A. Loferski per
formed the single ring service in 
st. John's Episcopal church Oct. 1. 

A reception in the Lincoin-Jef
ferson rooms of the Roosevelt 
hotel followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Hoyt was graduated from 
Franklin high school. Monticello 
junior college and the University 
of Iowa. where she was affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority. Lieu
tena'nt Hoyt attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and is affiliated with 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

The couple will make their 
home at Douglass field. Ariz., 
where Lieutenant Hoyt is sta
tioned with the army airforce. 

1\faxwell-Thomselll 
In a setting of white gladioli 

and palms, Pearle Johnson Max
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Johnson of Galesburg, 
Ill., became the bride of Dr. John 
G. Thomsen, son of KIrstine 
Thomsen of Estherville, in Uni
verSity Lutheran church at Seat
tle, Wash .• Sept. H. The double 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. L. H. Steinhoff. 

Mrs. Thomsen was graduated 
from Galesburg Cottage hospital 
school of nursing and was a stu
dent in anaesthesia at the Univer
sity of Iowa. She was a member 
of the anaesthesia staff of Uni
versity hospital, and was affiliated 
with Beta Sigma Phi, professional 
and business women's sorority. 
Dr. Thomsen is a graduate of St. 
Olaf college at Northfield, Minn., 
and of the college of medicine at 
the University of Iowa. 

The couple will reside in Seat
tle, where Dr. Thomsen is serving 
his internship at the Swedish hos
pital. 

Women's Tennis' Club 
Fetes New Members 
At Afternoon Tea 

It\fter several sets of tennis, 
Thursday afternoon, tea and cook
ies were served on the lawn of 
the tennis courts near reserve li
brary in honor of new members 
of the Women's Tennis club. 

Fourteen University ' women 
were recently named to this hono
rary club, membership which is 
based upon tennis proficiency. 
New members include: Dorothy 
Lawhead, G of Denver. Col.; Gail 
Hennis, G of Lafayette, Ind.; Shir
ley Mueller, A3 of Dubuque. 

EUnore Kolar, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Anne BonSignor. Al of 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Cordelia Lund
quist, G of Chaska, .Mlnn.; Kath
leen Smith, Al of Independence; 
Mary Ellen Reed, A3 of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.; Allane West, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Mary Ellen Cab
bage, A3 of Omaha, and Marge 
Delewar. 

Recently elected officers of the 
club are: Jullanne Freund, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, vice-president; 
Yvonne Franske, A2 of Brookings, 
S. D., secretary, and Dorothy 
Henry, A2 of Des Moines. tourna
ment manager. Bettie Lew Sch
midt. A2 of Freeport, Ill" presi
dent, was elected last spring. 

Methodist Sorority 
Plans Tea Oct. 14 

Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
sorority, will entertain at open I house and a pledge tea tomorrow 
afternoon at the Methodist Stu
dent center, 120 N. Dubuque 
street. from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Lois Enlnger is chairman of tlie 
tea. Her assistants are Gail Rob
erts, refreshment chairman, and 
Jean Townsley, music chairman. 

All university women of Meth
odist preference or membership 
are invited to attend. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Spend Weekend 

At State Park 

Twenty members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers, campus outing or
ganJzation, left last night for the 
Mississippi Palisades state park, 
Savannah, Ill., where they will 
spend the weekend camping and 
practicing climbing. 

MemPers of the Iowa Mountain
eers will be joined at the Pali
sades by 15 members of the Chi
cago Mountaineering club, and 
the entire group will practice 
their climbing technique on the 
many rock towers and pinnacles. 
offering climbs varying from 15 to 
100 feet. 

Tonight members will be enter
tained at the traditional camp
fire program when colored slides 
and movies taken during the 1945 
summer outing to Grand Teton 
Ranle, Wyo., will be shown tor 

~--~i!--... -....... ~ .... IIi!.~_iIiIII~~Mij. the first Ume. 
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Party Line Doctor Urges Civilian Interest 
Delta Si:Ua *De! fraternity In Mean1ing of Psycho-Neurosis 

members and pledges will enter-
tain at a hayride and informal 
house dance toniiht. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart and Mr. and Mrs . 
Carl Larson will be chaperones. 
Dennis Shay, D3 of Maloy, social 
chairman, ls in charge of the 
party. 

• • • 
Members of Sigma Chi frater

nity will entertain members of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at 
a tea dance tomorrow afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o'clock: in the chapter 
house. 

• • •• 
Phi Delta T bet a fraternity 

members entertained at an infor
mal dance from 8:30 to 11 last 
night in the chapter house. Pete 
Torvick, A4 of Decorah, was in 
charge of arraTliements. Chap
erones were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Peterson. ' 

• • • 
Slcma Cbl fra&eralty will en

tertain at a picnic tomorrow night 
from 7:30 to 12:30 at the chapter 
house. Frank Singer. A2 of New
ton, will be In charge of arrange
ments. 

• • • 
IDvUatiou lor a coffee hour 

Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. have 
been issued by Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Shirley Davis, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., and Louise Slotsky, 
A2 of Sioux City, will be in 
charge. 

Phyllis Blackman 
To Become Bride 
Of Robert Wilson "' ' 

In a ceremony in the post chapel 
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., at 4 
o'clock t his afternoon, PhylliS 
Jean Blackman, daughter of Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 706 
E. College street, will become the 
bride ot Robert J. Wilson, U. S. 
N. R, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Wilson of Pasadena, Calif. The 
wedding vows at the doUble ring 
ceremony will be read by the post 
chaplain, Lieutenant Colon e 1 
Crowsen. 

Vocal selections to be presented 
will be "Because" and "A v e 
Maria." Nuptial organ music will 
include the Lohengrln and Men
delsSohn wedding marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be VIrginia Blackman, 
sister of the bride. Capt. Earl 
Roughton of Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo., will serve as best man. 

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage by her father, will be at
tired in a suit of midnight blue 
gabardine with which she will 
wear white accessories. Her only 
jewelry will be an heirloom cameo 
brooch. Her corsage will be of 
white orchids, and she will carry 
a white Bible. 

The maid of honor will wear a 
dress of navy crepe with match
Ing acct!ssories. Her corsage will 
be of Talisman roses. ' 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Blackman has chosen a cloud 
grey silk dress with which she 
will wear black accessories and 
an orchid corsage. 

For traveling, the bride has 
chosen a sea foam green two
piece dress with brown accesories 
and topcoat. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and re
ceived her B,A. degree born thc 
University of Iowa this year: The 
bridegroom attended Pas a den a 
Junlor college and the Universlty 
of Callfornia at Los Angeles. 

Hannah Barry Final 
Riles to Be Today 

Funeral services for Hanna 
Barry, 76, will be at 9 o'clock this 
morning in St. Patrick's church. 
Miss Barry died in Mercy hos
pital Thursday evening following 
a brief illness. 

Miss Barry had made her pome 
at the hospital lor a number of 
years. She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews. 

The body will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary unt.i1 the time of 
services. Burial will be in St. Jos
eph's cemetery. 

Canterbury Club Plans 
Evensong Pradice 

The Canterbury club will meet 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. In the parish 
house. to practice the Evensong 
service. 

A dinner for 25 cents will be 
serveQ at 6 o'clock, ~fler which 
the Rev. Fred W. Putn~ wJU dis
cuss the marriage canon of the 
Episcopal church. 

Pi Lamba Theta 
Hears Amelia Aybar 

Amelia Aybar spoke on "Edu
cation in Santo Domingo" at a 
meeting of Pi Lamb. Theta, hon
orary women's education orlanl-
zation, Wednesday. , 

Miss Aybar is attendllll the uni
versity on a fellowship granted 
her by the United States office of 
education. 

"We are not dealing with the re- adding the rigors of army service," 
adjustment pr()blems of returning he illustrated. "When a normal in-

veterans. but rather with civilians 
in regard to veterans," Prof. Wil
bur R Miller. director of the 

dividual was inducted, he was 
subjected to a rigid envIronment 
and many demands with which he 

psychopathic hospital, told mem- was not familiar. Naturally, his 
bers and guests of the Masonic emotional status and personality 
service club at their weekJy lunch-
eon yesterday noon in the Masonic experienced great changes. 
temple. "Even so, the number of mental 

Addressing his remarks primar- disorders among army men hasn't 
ily to business men who will em- risen in this war, and is at just the 
ploy returning servicemen, Profes- same figure as if veterans had 
sor MUier turned the theme of his stayed at home," Miller com
speech to the employers' attitude mented, "Thus, army experience 
toward hiring men whose dis- doesn't aUect a man who didn't 
charges were due to psycho-neu- have emotional dif.ficulties as a 
rosis rather than physical injury. civilian." 

"Every civilian should be taught Remarks to Employers 
about the real meaning and effect Professor Mille.r concluded his 
of psyCho-neurosis," he said, "for, address with some remarks which 
unJortunately, employers object to were directed to employers and 
hiring people with this diagnosis others deallng with returning vet-
on theIr disharge papers. erans. 

"If the employer didn't know the "I hope we have learned a les
reason {or a man's discharge, he son from the last war, that we 
wouldn't worry about his condition mustn't pay a man who is sick to 
and ability," Professor Miller said. stay that way. That is one of the 
"Men employing veterans should surest methods of making a neu- I 

not be concerned about psycho- rotic condition incurable, 
neurosis, but should look into past "We can avoid this by spending 
work records as a basis lor ,their money allotted to veterans' care 
judgments. These records are bet- for treatment and for adjustment 
ter clues to working ability than in communiUes, Our aim should 
any medical record." be the promotion of centers where 

"Too Much Emphasis on good information is available to 
Psychiatric" those who have problems. 

Professor Miller said that too I EUmJnate Red Tape 
much emphasis is being placed on "We must eliminate the red tape 
psychiatric aspects in regard to which hinders efforts to help vet
veterans and that there is a dan- erans. Timely assistance is es
gerous t~ndency among civilians to sential to their well-being. 
relate neurotic conditions to all re- "Furthermore, let us not be 
turning servicemen. overwhelmed by stateme$ about 

"It would seem that the general lhe tremendou rise of mental dis
population needs study rather eases In the army. When a man 
than just army person~el" he returns to civilian life, he wiLl very 
said. "Forty to sixty percent of all li~ely adjust to it easily, if we help 
civilians, if examined, would be h1m. 
found to have emotional ditficul- "A psycho-neurosis diagnosis on 
ties and personality problems. paper shouldn't have anything to 
These are the factors leading to do with the employers' evaluation 
maladjustment and a psycho-neu- of a man's ability. His preinduction 
rotic condition." work record is the best clue to his 
, Prof~sor Miller pointed out that workmanship. 

in war, many of the best-adjusted ,"Finally, we must eliminate the 
men oreak down under severe cir- mistakes that were made after the 
cumstances citing ' the Guadal- last war in treatment of pat~ents. 
c~nal troop~ as an example. After !he n~w v~terans' a~ministration 
long and disheartening combat, 1S giving Its attention to these 
abbut eighty percent of the troops matters and we feel that we are 
th'ere showed symptoms he said. actually accomplishing our aims. 

Soldiers Know P.sycho:neiJrosis "It is up to employers and to all 
. "Soldiers recognize what the civilians to see that we succeed in 

tet'm psycho-neurosis means and our purposes." 
accept it," he said, "but they are ------------
naturally sensitive to the cautious •• ------------1 
attitude with which civilians re- 1 Phones Sound Again 
gilI'd them. 

"Most of the men coming out of In Law Commons I 
this war have a broader outlook on • • 
life, good sound ideas and superior 
judgment about business. Further
more, these veterans see many 
maladjustments in Civilians, for 
civHian disorders are just as bad 
as those caused by combat." 

Employers and the general pub
lic must bear in mind that many 
competent workers employed be
fore induction would have been 
found to have dif.ficulties then, but 
these dif.ficulties did not hinder 
their work, and thus would not be 
an objection to hiring them now, 

The corridors of Law Commons 
will once again resound to the ring 
at telephones (the feminine resi
dents expect). Phones were rein
stalled yesterday in every room 
after being removed while the 
army used the dormitory to house 
meteorology and medical students. 

Lutheran Students Set 
Meeting for Oct, 14 

he emphasized. The Lambda chapter of the 
'Employment :Neurosis' National Association of Lutheran 

"We must look upon a neurotic Students will meet in the student 
condition among returnees as 'em- center at St. Paul's Lutheran cha
ployment neurosis'~that is, a pel Sunday at 5 p, m. There will 
change of job from civilian to rigid be a continuation of the discussion 
army life where readjustment on the general theme "A Study of 
could not be made," he said. Olher Churches." The special con-

"Often, the same maladjustment J)ideration will be "The Methodist 
would be found if a man had to I Church." 
stay In the same job in civilian life, A cost-luncheon will be served. 

Wool Dress Girls Can Make at Home 
To Buy Bonds Has Popular Curves 

Deaipaen W. year leaD toward oarvlll-lDdlcatec11D WI roral.bIDe 
wooL The IIDe or tile r01llUl collar .. repeated ID tile ItHcJIed 1.14 or lie 
drGpped Uoal4en an4 tile patch pecke". PaUera lor maar dr ...... 
tile lates& Iublon are available a& local .~reII. PIU iIIe .... ID Jear 
wardr.be b7 maldq Jour own dreuu-bu, Vlc~ry ...... wItIa til. 
~l 1011 .. V~ _ _ _ U. S, T,,,,uw', D,hll .. ., 

Memben of Student 
Christian Council Vote 

f oday for Officers , 
Names at nominees for offices of 

the Student Christian council have 
been posted in the Y:W.C.A. room 
of Iowa Union where members are 
to vote before noon today. 

Those nominated for president 
and vice-president are Don Krey
mer, A3 of Ft. Madison; Ruth 
Schultz, A2 of Waterloo and Jean 
Prentis, A2 of Mount Arc. Nomina-
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tlons for secretary include Bob 
Brashares. At of Des Moines, and 
Jullanne Preund, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. Carol Raymond, A2 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and 
Helen Zimmerman. A3 of Water
loo, are up for treasurer. 

Clerk Issues License 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage license 
to Jamie G. Ison. Atlanta, and 
John R. Kerfoot, Iowa City. 

Margaret Bischof, Blairstown, 
and Erdice A. Martin, Kinross, re
ceived a license Thursday. 

118-124 So. Cl1atoD St. Phone 8801 
STRUB-WAREHAM 

Iowa Cu,'s Oldest Department Store-Est. 188'7 

J tiniors Dresses~ 
(Sizes 9 to 15) 

~7.98 To 116.98 

" 

Weti' them everywhere 
_t 8Choo1. to 

lurtche6nl. downtown. 
r 

WIth the new win, 
lieavea. 

80 Imart lOOking 
In their button 
tHma ••• and 

you'll 10,.. thelr belted 

effect whlch balltUe 
your walat. 

Plain Colours, Checkl, . 
Plalct. and itripe •. 

One and 2-plece 
modell in fine 

,&b&rdlne, rayon, 
flannel and twill ,.' , ' 

with long or Ihort 
lIleeve.. See' thl" 
showing today. 

STRUB'8-
Second Floor" 

. . 

INDIAN SILVERI 

~Bracelets 

'.. , 11.00 .n~ Up Plul Tax , -i" 

IAok· tor &lie ·lndIaa Handcrafta stamp SUver Arrow ' 

Jewelry made by the fine.t Navajo Indian Inver· 
InUth ~d atone cutter. obtainable. PUe on the bra.eeleUl 
, • • th"y Nlong with your new bracelet length sleevel • • 
Wear rJnp titd earring. to match. 

8'lRUB'S-Firat Floor. 

Kolu has enduring softness 
10 different from pads that iust 

"fee'" soft at first touch. 

«OTE" nail' comal", a DEODORANT . ' 

lCoru fCONOMY &4. $1 75 
210XES 

/ 
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GASSIN' 

with GUS 
_ByGUSSCHRADER--------~ 

".\ LOT ()]. T.\[,I\.I.·(l noW' i,n't goin~ to win us ball ~amp 
in D cembcl' and .)UI1Ulll'Y,·' in , i"h Lawrener ( Pop, ) Uarrison a ' 
Ill' Iries til 'haltp of! thl' pl'1 ibt(,l1t h-cnu of opinion thut hp'>; col· 
l('('tin~ another Bi~ Tl' ll ba,htbulJ champs . .. But that inf('ctiou , 
grin of Pops i. It IINld /!,i\'l' woy ... Ijl:' knows blolDl' wl'lI that 
'l'hUl'sday lIi~bt \ initiol pracri·1:' . , ion brouj!'ht tOl!'l'thl'I' wllot 
probably amount to tll ~reat('-,t collection of cogen.. ('wr as· 
sl'mbll'd at Iowa . , . Why t' en laN! yenl fil'!>t ~tl'in~el:-tht' 
Kilkin,.,ons, Xt'd Po 'h')', Dick In' lind .'ixth ~ran ~J urra), Weil'
a!'e worr ' ing aboul theil' berth ... already , .. ,\nd well tlll'Y shouLd, 
twcau (' Pop, W81'1wd all hand.' in the fir.,l pra ,ti~ that "who 
play~ in til(' 1)1111 ~UIl1I'~ will bl:' deci<lC'cI I'ig-ht Ollt h \' on till' prill'· 
tic ' flu(II'- alll1 whnt you lIid last Yl'HI' or what ~'ou did in hi~h 
~('ho()1 wun't ('(lUllt lit bit" . . 1 think Ill' menlls it. 

:If :If :If 
CASUAL OB ERVER al the opening practice W1llI t. 1\fary' per . 

ennlal world·bealer, Francis Sueppel, Esq . ... The dapper coach 0 ' 

the Irilb watched Tom I h ie, 
Pat Bannon and a couple of hi 
other protege work out a nd 

,a ped unbellevlnrly at the ar
ray of n wkeye t a l en t . , . 
"Gosh, PoP can'L use all tho e 
bi, boys," Frank (TInned Iyly 
... "I wonder iF they all tln
Ished hl,h ('hool ... If they 
didn't I could eet 'em Janitors' 
Job over at t. lary' and they 
could h Ip u play ball thls win. 
ter" , •. Frank says hls Marlans 
already are workhlf out but 
"thin, ,0n'l get hot unUl the 
mlddh~ or oVt'mber." 

* * * R!!tuee Chawed 
A GOOD FRIEND or ours who 

used 10 coach at a southeastern 
]owa high school, tells about this 
rather humorous incident t h n t 
happened last Call when his team 
was playing against anolher prep 
team . .. He says that his full
back complain d bittcrly to the 

"POP " JlARRISON 
11Pallc Poe l1't Will BrIll 

(iI/iii .~ .. 

ref that he'd been "bitten" on one play ... "Nuts," said thc unidenti
fied referee, ", ome guy probably tackled YOll wiLh his mouth open." 
... Very next play, the fullback goL anoth r going-over wiLh some
body's molars . •. Again he protested to the official but the black-and
white shirted man ignorcd him ... A couple of plays laler there was 
a big pile-up and the reC dived into the heap to locate the ball . .. He 

TED WENSON 
T()1I'n' .~ :-"ftl' [lIlrtrlJllll'lIl ('!tic! 

suddenly straightened up with a 
scream ... Somebody had chllwed 
a hunk out of the back or his hand 
. . . The subdued ref promptly 
paced oCf a 15-yard pen a I t Y 
against our friend's opponents ... 
"Un-necessary rough-ness." 

* * * Greater lntramurals 
We hope that all the unlver

Itl' males-4-F' , veterans, 17-
year-olds and any others--get 
behind the resurrecL~ intra
mural pro If ram which Ted 

wen son plans to launch next 
week .•. First meetlnr or group 
athletic manarer Is slated for 
~o"dal' afternoon at " o'clock 
in the lield\)ouse ••. Out of that 
wUl come intramural 5Chedules 
in football, basketball, wrestlln&" 
box!nr, softball and maybe ollie 
more SPoF t ••• This depart
ment I 100 per cent be~lnd Ted 
and a vastly rebuilt program ... 
'I'ed Swenson Is a rood man for 
the job and 'he three and a half 

years of navy pre·flight experience has civen him a lot of new Ideas. 

* *' * .. . I'm hoping that by tbls winter we can even exceed the pre· war 
pro&,ram by getling UP bl&' tourneys in several Iports--especlally a 
bl&" boxln&" how-and brior the people in to see the boys compete. 

Last Year's Record Proves-

Army Eleven Tops 
By WHJTNEY l\fARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Tues.
day afternoon sew i n g c i r c I e 
doesn't talk aU the time about 
sewing, so probably you couldn't 
expect the folks aU nding a world 
series to spend all their time talk
ing ba ebal!. They talk football 
more than a little, and the mo t 
frequent question from Midwest
erners who never had seen lhe 
team play was: 

Wa , and is, the army eleven as 
great as they had been led to be
lieve? 

WeU, we can't answer the "is" 
part as we haven't seen the cadelS 
play tbis year. Maybe we could 
give them a better answer today 
a[ter they take on Michigan. 

But as far as last year's team is 
concerned, we could an s w e r 
truthfully that Army was the 
the greatest college football team 
we ever saw. We admit there have 
been a few dozen really g rea t 
teams whiclf we never saw, but we 
just can't imagine any of them 
being better than the 1944 squad 
from the plains of West Point. 

It's true worth probably always 
will be questioned, as the opposi· 
tion in general was for below par, 
but to argue that Army wasn't 
really great for that reason would 
be to argue that Joe Louis isn't 
a 'great fighter because his oppon· 
ents on the whole weren't ot 
major league quallty. 

The point is that Louis has beat
en everybody he was asked to 
tight, nnd Army beat every team 

on its schedule, and did it with 
such consummate ease that it left 
the impression that, were the op· 
position tougher, it still w 0 u I d 
come out No, 1. 

From what we have heard the 
Army's first string is as good this 
year as last, but the squad lackl 
the general depth of the 1944 team 
which may be true, but we don't 
attach too much importance to it 
as a well doesn't have to be too 

deep if the water near the surface 
is gOQd, and Army has enough 
good men on the first and second 
teams to handle anything coming 
its way. 

Anyway, we can tell more about 
the 1945 Army team and whether 
ii Is handicapped by being as shal
low as a rain puddle today when 
H meets the Wolverines. Michigan, 
beaten by Indiana, admittedly is 
not the powerhouse of most Michi
gan teams of the past, but at least 
iL will provide a yardstick by 
which the Midwest fans can meas
ure the power, or lack of it, of 
army. 

From what we heard in Chicago 
the teams to watch in the Big Ten 
sector a,re Minnesota and Ohio 
State. Bernie Bierman apparently 
has another one of tbose jugger
nauts at M.inneapolls, and it's too 
bad the Gophers aren't on the ca
det's schedule. That would be a 
ball game, 

Hawks Take 
Panthers 32·0 

With Steve Nusser and Bill 
Greene scoring two t-ouchdowns 
apiece and Cmig Harper contrib
uting another, the University high 
Blue Hawks trampled the Monti
cello Panthers, 32 to 0, yesterday 
afternoon. The game, which was 
played on the practice field south 
of the Iowa stadium, was U-high's 
homecoming contest. 

It was evident from the very 
start that the Rivermen were 
much too .strong for the Montis. 
Greene, besides doing a line job 
ot ball carrying, was in on a lot 
of tackles and did some good 
blocking. Nusser's field generalship 
was excellent all the way, and his 
carrying eiforts were always good 
for yardage. 

AIter the opening kickoff by 
Dona\'an, the Montis ran one play. 
and fumbled. Donavan recovered 
the ball on the Monticello 33-yard 
line. It took the Rivermen just 
seven plays to charge across the 
line. Mixing end runs and one pass 
from Gus Helm to Nusser, Harper 
finaliy went over on a run over 
guard. Helm's dropkick was good 
for the extra point, and the score 
was 7 to O. 

The next time the Montis kept 
the ball for three plays and then 
punted to Nusser, who came back 
to the Monticello 47, from where 
Green, Helm and Nusser brought 
the ball to the 2-yard line for a 
first down. Alter two line plays 
were halted, Nuqser dashed around 
right end behind beautiful block
ing to score. Again Helm made the 
pOint oIler touchdown, and the 
count was U-high 14, Monticello O. 

The first period ended four 
piays later as the spunky Helm in
tercepLed a pas by Jim Seehusen, 
but this time the Blue Hawk at
tack failed on the 12-yard line. 
Another fumble by a Panther 
back gave the Rivel'men the ball 
on the 8, but a penalty set them 
back and they failed again to score. 

Again the Rivermen showed 
alertness as John Carson, tackle, 
stole the ball from the ball carrier 
on the Monticello 10. Greene 
went off left tackle to go over, 
being tackled directly on the goal 
line. This time Helm missed his 
dropkick, and the hal! ended with 
the score 20 to 0 as the Rivermen 
threatencd again. 

The Blue Hawks received the 
third quat-ter kicko!1 and marched 
74 yards in six p~a)"S as Bill 
Greene drove through a big hole 
to run 31 yards and cross the pay~ 
off stripe standing up. Helm's kick 
missed again. 

On the next kickoff, Monticello 
started a passing game, featured by 
the throwing of Seehusen. He 
completed one to Ronny Benson, 
who ran to his own 38 before being 
stopped. Then the Blue Hawk line 
held and Seehusen got oU a punt, 
which Nusser returned to the 
Monticello 47, only to have a hold
ing penalty set tbe Rlvermen back 
to their own 32. 

Again they went the distance in 
seven plays. Nusser, Helm and 
Green made successive first downs, 
and then, with the ball on the 13-
yard llne, Green lateraled to Nus
ser, who shook oCf a tackler to 
make it to the end zone, ending 
the scoring at 32 to O. 

Bears Top Colonels, 
10·1, in Fourth Tilt 
Of Little World Series 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Scor
tng seven runs in the eigh th in
ning, the Newark Bears last night 
defeated the LouisvJlle Colonels, 
10 to 2, in the fourth game of the 
little world series. 

Before a half-frozen r e cor d 
crowd of 14,586, the teams played 
on even terms Lor the first seven 
innings as the lead seasawed only 
temporarily. The clubs were tied 
up 2-2 going into the last of the 
eighth. , 

On the strength of only two hits, 
but with the aid of three walks, 
four errors and two wild pitches 
the Bears sco~ed seven runs off 
four Colonel pitchers in the eighth. 

Bas e ball Commissioner A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler attended the 
game along with oUicials of the 
American association and inter
national league. 

The Newark victory was their 
first oI the series, Louisv ille hav
ing taken three straight games at 
Newark. 

Drake Overcomes 
South Dal(ota State 

DES MOIm:s (A,P) - The 
Drake Bulldogs unrolled their 
offensive in the second half last 
night to overcome South Dakota 
State, 34 to 0 (or their second I 
victory of the season. 

The Bulldogs were held to a 
6-0 margln at the halftime, but in
creased it to 20-0 at the end of 
the third quarter and shoved over 
two more touchdowns in the final 
period. 

Purdue Toda~ 
LiHle Hawks to Play 
Cedar Rapids Today 

Injury Keeps Star 
Halfback Bob Krall 

Paul Fagerlind Unable to Plat, 
Spurbeck Starts at Guard Slot 

From Facing Bears By GUS SCHRADER 
DaUy Iowan Sports Editor 

The Iowa City Little Hawks in- HIC 0 . ] 11.-l0W8 was. Cl1t to en\('1' it. conel Big rr" 
vade Cedar Rapids this afternoon battle without it-> stat' right !n\ord, R ocky Pflul PA~l'l'lind, toWr 
at 2 o'clock at Hill park, after as 8 3cl·man traveling squad b oded for I,afayettl' dett'rmined 
their third conference win of the spoil Purdlll"s annnal llOmecoming fit' la-for fin t'xpect('d el'nt 
season. They make the Lrip with- f 20,000. 
out !lob Krall, whose fine work . 'fhe \'et ran Faj?erlincl becam ill on the train coming into C . 
has been a lethal weapon in the eago from ]own City ye, t('rday aftcrnoon. The 1('om phy ie~ 
first four games this season. Krall, sa id that he harl 0 "!lIre))" tlll'oal and fC\'('I~ and wnnld be 
a workhorse at lelt hall, was In- back to Iowa City thi,' morning-. 
jured in last week's tilt with Du- Last night COllch Clem Crowe said lie inll:'nded to lital't WS.l'Ii 
buque. Also belng left behind in I . I' I . I 
Iowa City are Don Fisher and ,purb ck, frpshm8n guard who look cl ~on( In a II-( It signa d· 
Tom Condon, both valuable re- held just berol' thc team left Iowa City, in Fug-erlind'l'; pla~~. 
serves. Pre.gume tnlk ill Chica"'o last lligbt favored Purdue by il till 

Coach Wally Schwank is not touchdown margin. Dope~tel's fi/?lIl'c th(' powcl'ful l'UllIling of til 
yet sure of his starting lineup, but back Ed Cody und .500 pa sing average oC Bob D('~rbs~. fl'hm 
some changes are in order. Bob quarterback, will be too much for * * * 
Devine, who will serve as captain the Hawks. The Boilermaker line 
tor the Bear contest is slated to this week was given a transfusion Probable LI"neups-
take bacle the center duties from of three newly arrived V-12 for. Ij,I 

Virgil Troyer. Either Tommy MII- wards. 
ler or Dale Stark will start in The Iowans arrived at LaSaIle 
place ot Krall, Schwank said. street station at 9:15 last nigl)t 
Stark seems to hold the inside spot and hiked to Morr ison hotel where 
as a likely replacement for the they spent the nigh t. Everybody 
punting chores and Miller looks went to movies "must" pictures of 
best in Krall's defensive spot. the Purdue-Iowa Seahawk game of 

last fall. The squad was slated to 
Nothing is definite yet however, leave here at 10 a. m. this morn-
and both boys will undoubtedly ing and will arrive at Lafayette at 
see action. 12:40 p. m. A pre-game meal and 

Little is known about McKinley such other prepara tions as ankle
since the Hawklets and the Bears laping all will be accompllshed on 
have not yet met any of the same the train en route to Lafayette. 
teams. Scouting reports show a Hawks Llked Sendoff 

IOWA pos. PURDll 
Loehlein ....... LE .. .. ......... H!I:t 
Kay ..... ..... ... LT ........... O'B' , 
Ginsberg .......... LG ............. Cro" 
Lund . C .. . ........ KOdia 
Spurbeck .... .. RG ...... ...... 10 
Hamond ..... . .. R T ........... . Hulb!. 
Gustafson ... RE ....... Maloll!! 
Niles .. ....... ..... QB ...... De M" 
Simons .......... LH .......... Cant! 
Smith ............. RII ......... . .... ~ 
Bowen .............. FB ................ COd) 

QiJ : 

daY· I" 
Bless you .. 

l\lAJOR EDDIE ANDERSON 

* * * 
tast club In the Bears, and U1ejr The Hawkeyes were enthused 
Brookner is a dangerous man. So last night about the spectacular 
far they have played three games, sendorf that was glven the squad at 
defeating Grinnell 25-14 and 108- Iowa City. Tom Hand, just back to 
ing to Wilson 13~6 and Roosevelt Iowa after 2 years in the marines, 
13-7, both local opponents. said it beat anything he had seen 

spend tonight jn Chicago. TakiliC 
the 9 o'clock train from here \0. 
morrow morning, the squad Will' 
arrive in Iowa City at 3:30 Ie
morrow afternoon. 

The pial, 
1'!Jings 
ItIlI the 
Neart That 
are RoY 
'Grand Ole 
over NBC. 

Former Coach Hopes 
To Lay Groundwork 
For 1946 Grid Team 

Maj. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
football coach on leave of absence, 
announced yesterday he did not 
expect to take an active part in 
coaching this season but was anx
ious to get started in I~ing the 
groundwork for the 1946 grid 
team. 

Anderson, who s e I' v e d 32 
months in the medical corps, re
turned to Iowa City Thursday 
night and for all practical pur
poses has been released from the 
service. His football contract with 
the athletic board does not ex
pire for three years. He added 
thaL he expects the early return 
of Frank Carideo, backfield coach 
serving with tbe navy, and BjIl 
Hofer, freshman coach also in the 
armed forces. 

The Iowa coach asserted that 
he would \)e happy to do anything 
he can to help out this fall. 

Anderson entered the medical 
corps In February, 1943, and was 
sent overseas in March, 1944. 
While overseas he was stationed 
with the 91st general hospital unit 
at Oxford, England. He arrived 
in the United Stat~s Oct. 1 01 this 
year. 

The Iowa mentor was at the 
heim of the Hawkeyes from 1939 
through 1942. 

Cyclones, Missouri 
Big Six Foes Today 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State's aer
Ial-minded football team will go 
against the heavy Missouri Tigers 
today in tbe second Big Six game 
for the Cyclones. 

Iowa State, tied last week by 
Kansas, is expected to rely heavily 
upon passes to gain ground against 
the Tigers who wllJ be making 
their first conference start. 

Bill Dellastatious, Missouri half
back w\'lo injured an ankle early 
in the seaSOn, will play in his first 
game tomorrow. 

Coach Mike Michalske announc
ed one change in his Iowa State 
lineup. Jim Pusch, injured in the 
Cyclone's first game with North
western, will start at left tackle, 
replacing Jim Foy. 

Pomeroy Champs 
HUBBARD (A P) - Pushing 

across two r uns in the 10th inn ing, 
Pomeroy won the state bigh school 
[all baseball championship yester
day with a 3 to I victory over 
Lowden. 
Pomeroy 
Lowden 

100 000 000 2--3 3 1 
000 100 000 0--1 8 -4 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:'5 

~."i i i,·j:" .~ 
STARTS TO.DA Y "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
TWO TOP PICTURES RETURN 

Hoosiers Pre,p 
For Nebraska 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Three sparkplugs 01 Coach Bo Mc
Millin's undeteated Indiana grid 
machine will rest the bruises of 
three successive Western confer
ence engagements today as Lhe 
Hoosiers take on sub-par Ne
braska be r 0 rea homecoming 
crowd anticipated at 15,000. 

McMillin has indicated that 
fullback Pete Pihos, end Ted Klus
zewski and hard runniing George 
Taliaferro, Negro halfback, will 
not start. None are seriously hurt 
but all could use a rest after the 
rigorous Hoosier opening. 

Last year the Little Hawks plas- in 1939, '40, '41, and '42-days 
tered McKinley 26-6 in the home- when rabid fan celebrations were 
coming contest here. The Bear common. 
team appears much stronger this "Gosh," said crew-clipped Herb 
year, since both their defeats were Braun, reserve fullback, "We can't 
by only one touchdown to good let those kids down when they give 
opposing teams. us a sendoU like that when we 

Schwank refuses to be opti- just got beat 42-0." 
misiic about lhe not-too-Impres- The arrival in Lafayette today 
sive Golden Bear record, and in· will be "homecoming" for Coaeh 
sists on playing the games on the Clem Crowe as weil as 101' Boiler
field and not on paper. A~ a: maker partisans. Crowe still calls 
whole, the Hawklets are in good ' the Indiana city his "hometown." 
shape, despite many a brui;e en- Lund Game Captain 
countered in the Dubuque tussle. Outside of the :serious loss of 
Practice has been hard this week, Fagerlind, the Hawks appeared in 
and the coaches Showed some con- good condition for the game this 
cern over the second-half lag last afternoon. Crowe said that the re
week. Coach Schwank asserted his mainder of the lineup would re
feelings earlier in the week over main intact. Ira Lund, giant cen
Lhe postponement or the game. ter, will head the Hawks as game 
"We can use the extra time," he captain. 
said . The Hawkeyes are due to leave 

Drills ..this week have been on I Lafayette after game at 6:30 and 
defense since McKinley looked 
much stronger on oUense to the 

T rippi Discharged; 
To Enroll at Georgia 

TAMPA, Fla., (AP)-Sta[t Srt. 
geant Charlie Trippi, Lhe formn 
University of Georgia Rose BOW! 
star, was released from the arDl1 
last night on 41 points. 

The backfield ace, whose f't. 
lease brought protests from Tam· \ 
pa's newspapers and charges tha.tl 
Georgia politicians had broug/rt 
pressure on the war departmen~ i 
left Drew Field without an) 

statement as Lo his immedi 'I 
intentions. 

It was reported at the field J 
however, that he would report a ~ t 
once to the University of Georgia 
as a student. That would ma\r.t 
him eligible for the Georgia [001· 

ball team. 

I ' 

First in 
trims en 
presented 
11 8:15 
toJ1ied 
~n 

~Ins. 

101, 
q,e1te's 
ippi. Je~n 
Rapids Will 
lion of the 
project 01 
tJre taught 
Wright. 

Potsy Clark's Cornhuskers, los
ers to Minnesota, 61 Lo 7, last 
week, will rely on the passing of 
freshman Mack Robinson and the 
running of Jerry Moore and Jim 
Weiss. 

scouts, 'lind are a scoring ball club 
as the record shows. Scheduled 
starting time is 2 o'clock at Hill 
park in Cedar Rapids. Bleachers 
which collapsed there a week ago 
are npw repaired, officials an

Look! 3 First Run Hils 
Wartburg Outplays 

Dubuque, 13 to 6; 
Paul Green Stars 

DUBUQUE (AP)-Dubuque un
iversily's s t r i n g of consecutive 
gridiron victories was snapped at 
16 yesterday when Wartburg col· 
lege completely 0 u t p I aye d the 
Spartans to win an Iowa confer
ence victory, 13-6. 

Tbe scrappy Wartburg eleven, 
led by Paul Green, a hard-driving 
back, dominated the play, rolling 
up 18 first downs to Dubuque's 
five, and 3'17 total yards gained to 
182 for Dubuque. 

I [.1'4 7!] 

Also Latest News 1'lus Cartoon 

nounced. 

Army Meets· Michigan 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Army 

football team, which rolled up 86 
points while holding its opponents 
scoreless in the first two games 
this season, will have its fir 5 t 
met r 0 po li tan showing today 
against the young and light Michi
gan squad. The game is expected 
to attract 65,000 fans to Yankee 
stadium. 

-BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

1~:Crl!4QI 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

-PLUS-
A TO ZOO 

"SPEAKING OF ANIMALS" 

WORLDS LATEST NEWS-

- Jt _ 

~+A' t\l , 'j~~:~~~.TO-DAY T~~~~~Y" 
A SECRET LOVE • • • A JEALOUS FURY • • • FROM THE 

FLAMING PAGES OF A GREAT NOVELl 

P 
L • 'SYNCO - SMOOTH SWJNG' • MUSICAL HIT! 

'IT'S YOUR MOVE' - COMEDY • LATB NEWS EVENTS 

Starling Sunday Oct. 14th 

PASTIME THEATRE The 
New 

Hit # 1 

Guns Roared 
Amid Thundering 
Hoofs as 
Law ~n~'4' 

Louis Jordan 
in 

Caldonia 
King of the 

Bobby Sox Brigade 

JOHN "IUAN 
WIWAM fARNUM 
VIRGINIA MAPLES 

FRANCIS fORD 

DANNY 
KAYE 

in 

Birth of 
A Star 

First and only Iowa Cily Showing 

Game 
4:30 Tea 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 

, 8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
1:45 
9:00 

Helen Ha, 
Vet~rans j 

I H. R. Gro~ 

Just For E 
News, ¥. 
PootbalJ E 

Jdst For E 
Barn Dimc 
Eye Witne 

'Iliis Is Mu 
The Li[e c 
'ioodj H~I 

Anti ·SalM 
The Lite 0 

Woody He 

Mayor of I 
Truth or ( 
Man From. 

Mayor of ! 
Trulh or ( 
Man Ffom 

lIit Parad 
1ialional B 
GangbUkte: 

lIit ParadE 
Natlonal E 
GangbUste 

liit ParadE 
IOwa Barn 
Boslon SYI 
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Behind the Mikes 
By Helen Huber 

••• The D ily Iowan W~ .. 
_ l1li1 <lBI-WBllIl "'" 
.. no (I.) IIBI-WO!f (fII' 
~ ,.. .._-.au. dNll 

No Inatter where yoU turn thal 
dill today, you wlll be able to 
!l8r the Iowa-Put-due game. 
.sui will carry It tht<)u~h the 
lOurlesy of KRNT where jolin 
JUck~ l will brihg you the play 
plaY description of the game yoli 
\'IIp't want to miss. The lime 
(ot that i~ 1:45. WMT will also 
dTI'Y the g-ame wIth Bert WJlson 
fj tile rrtJke. WilSOh was with 
fIND Ibi~ slimmer and was tile 
IfbI'Icllster for all home and away 

. Jmes of the Chicago Cubs. This 
fill, besides doing all the Iowa 
jinell, Wilson is also spbl'tsc sling 
at gkrtleS played by the Chicago 
arm. Let'~ stick with the Hawk
eifs Ihrou~h every minute todayl 

Ray Block, bandleader on the 
PhillJaker "Take it ot' Leave It" 
pror!-ams 0 v e r CBS Sunday 
)I:(hts, has just finished record Ihg 
t¥ linal portions of the AI Smith 
lletnOrlal Album conslstir1g of 
iI&h! sides. 

Puanll 
'" HIQ ' 

. O'B~I 
... Cro~ 

.. l(0dl. 

T!<i Malone, whose ' human in
t@ltst reports are aired over the 
Alilericail chain, can easily lay 
!llim to some of the most avid 
I~tening fans in radio. Severai 
wri~ fiim daily commentaries on 
his br&ilClcast topics. And one of 
thiS group hit a new high in 
idoration the other day when she 
wrote Irom hel- ranch in Califor
qll: "You blew out a tube Thurs
daY. Getting another today. 

... .. .. Lo· 
HUlbe 
Malo~ 

.. DeM~ 
'. Canfl 

Is 

..... ~ 
• COG) 

BleSS youl" 
The plaintive love ball a d, 

"Things Thllt Might Have Been," 
!nd the inspirin~ hymn, "The 
"tart That Was Broken for Me," 
are Roy Acuff's solos on the 
"Grand Ole Opry" show tonight 
f/t'e] NBC, 

First in a series oC four pro
Jl1ms entitled "fowa Mornings" 
pmented by WSUI this morning 
II 8:15 will consider the first re
cOrded conversation in Iowa be
l\I'een a white man anel the Ind
~Ins. Rosa Lee Shay, A4 of Ma-
101, will tell about Father Mar~ 
quelte's journey down the Mlssiss
~pl. Jean Horak, A4 ot: Cedar 
H<~ds will read Longfellow's vet
Qon o( the cohvel'sation. Thi. is a 
project of the class In Iowa cul
lure laught by Pro" Luella M. 
Wright. 

TODATS PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Iowa Mornings 
1:10 News, The DaUy Iowan 
t45 Program Calendar 
1.35 Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30 What's New in BOOks 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
10:45 Yesterdays Musical Fa-

vorites 
11 :00 Reporter's Scrap-book 
11:15 You Were There 
11:30 Fashion Features 
II :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily lowa.n 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Muslcal Cha ts 
1:45 Purdue-Iowa Football 

Game 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The DailY Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sport Time 
7:45 Evening Musical 
1:00 Lest We Forget 
1:15 Album of Artists 
' :U News. The Daily Iowan 
1:00 SIGN OFF 

NETWORK JUGlIL GRTS 
6:00 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
E(onomiC Development Pro-

gram (KXEL) 
:15 

, Helen Hayes (WM'f) 
Veterans Ad visor (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

6:~0 
Just For Entertainment (WMT) 
kews, r,t L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Football ExtT;t (KXEL) 

6:45 
JIISI For Entertai nment (WMT ) 
Bam Dance Carnival (WHO) 

I, Eye Witness News (KXEL) 
7:00 

'!his Is :Music (WM'T) 
'!he Life of Riley (WHO) 
lVoodj Herman Show (KXEL) 

1:111 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
The Illfe of Riley (WHO) 
Wood~ Hermn!) ,jShow (KXEL) 

7:3u 
Mayor of tbe Town (WMT) 
'!'ruth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
'!'ruth ~r Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

8:'0 
Hit Par~de (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbu!!ters (KXEL) 

1:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
[owa Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Party (ViHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9~30 
Report to .ihe Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance JubUe~ J-'Y'HO) 
:Hal'loft Hoedown (KXEL) 

, 9:45 
Frank SlngiSer, News (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frqlic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade o( Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Community Chest Program 
(WMT) 

Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
News, MusiC (WHO) 
Rev , PietsGh's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off ' the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev . Pieisch's HQur (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12 :00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

BULLETlN-
(Contiued trom page 2) 

sale in room 15, Music studio 
building. Holders of student iden
tification cards (activity tickets) 
will secure their concert tickets at 
a date to be announced later, 

C. B. BIGHTER 
Manager 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
ENGINEERING 

The Associated Students of En
gineering will have a meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m. in 
studio E of the engineering build
ing. Plans regarding the building 
of the Homecoming monument will 
be decided. 

PATRICK BROWN 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An hour~long horseback ride 

will be held Wednesday, Oct. 17, 
at the Upmeier stables. The first 
ride will start at 5:15 and the sec
ond at 6:30. One dollar will cover 
the costs of transportation, iood 
<lnd riding, Contact Martha Ann 
Isaacs for reservations by Tuesday 
evening. Telephone (116) 29-F5. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

"Something Puzzling You?" will 
be the theme of the meeting of 
the Lutheran Student association 

INSTRUCnON LOST ANp roUND 
Dancin, Lesso~ballroom. bal- LOST: Plnk shell-rimmed harle-

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde quin glasses in black leather 
Wurlu. case. Reward. Phone 4169. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom, LOST: Calfskin purse in or near 
Ballet-tap. Dial 7248, Mimi women's gym, Valuable con-

Youde Wuriu. tents and identification. Phone 
PlANO LESSONS: Dial 3998. Mrs. Bobbie Henderson, 798. Reward. 

George Schulz-Behrend. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and night Cla.se. Just atarl
Inll. can loday. Dual Inatructlon 
glven, Training Planes {or Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 1831 

Iowa CIty MuncJpal AJrport 

HELP WANTED 

LOST: Red and black Shaeffer 
pen, name engraved. Reward of

ferred. Phone x346. Joanna Hurf. 

LOST: Black Shaeffer pen. Re
ward. Helen pjtz, 4169. 

LOS'!': Black and gold Parker 51 
pen. Downtown Sat u r day. 

FInder phone Rila Mishlove, 4197. 
Reward. 

LOS'!' : Double strand ot pearls be-
W ANTED: Part lime waitress who tween Hillcrest and Schaelfer 

can cook. Hours 7 to 9 a. m., 11. hall , Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
a. m. to 1 p. m., 4 p. m. to 11 p. m. ext. 8565. 
Dial 3365. 2-Mile Inn. ---------

LOST: Schick shaver near campus. 
HELP WANTED: A lady to make Ample reward . Phone Ex. 8119 

salads in Iowa City high School evenings. • 
Cafeteria. Phone 6784. ~--.----------

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun------------_ .. -MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year to work for 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
neces ary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

WANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223 . 

WANTED: Woman or girl fOr gen
eral housework. Dial 7656 . 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Du ck pin 
Bowling Alley. 

WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired, Dial 
4192. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetitne sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport. 1Il. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM and board for men, Phone 

3159. 

day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 
Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween lowt! Theater & UnIon. 

Reward. 3173. ----------
LOST: Brown zipper bill(old, con~ 

tents of. high value to owner, Re
ward. Phone Mary Joels X538, 

LOST or picked up by mtstake at 
Melody MiU, black patent leath\:r 

lady's pockelbook, Firtder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase with name at-I 
tached. Taken tram car on Fe~

son street Saturday mornihg. $251 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pen 
between lilllcrest and Chemis

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward, 

LOST: Vicinity of Uil iver ity hall 
and Hilerest - brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
important identification papers, 
Finder please cOl'ltact Fanchen 
Gordon. X8751. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string purse in Women's gym, If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
APPROVED rooms for graduate lost between 230 N. Clinton lind 

women-120 East Market. Music Building. Dial 3814. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Apartment for veteran 

and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 
university work. Write Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday inorning, 
important army pal>ers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

tRANSPORTATION 
UGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

__________ A Dial 6011. 
FOR SALE: Black Northern Seal, ------------

lady's coat, size 18. CaJl 9343, Wl\NTED TO BUY 
FOR SALE: Five dresses, size 12, 

jwt like new. Dial 3841. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Sil
ver Fox collar, size 14, like new, 

Dial 4006 .• 

FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, 
rug, and corree table. Phone 1)508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

I fresh baked goods nil day, 
every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Corona Portable typewriter. avanable 
alter November 15 through. the cata
logue order desk. 

DIal U75~ 

WAN'!'ED: Small upright or spinet 
piano. Ph(me 9300, Call evenings. 

, 

W ANTED: A small or mediutn oil 
heater. Phone 6082. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

I 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. ~urlington 
Dial 9116 

Girls-Boys-Co1ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
SUI)day evening at Zion Lut!:J.eran SEARS RbEBUCK &- CO. 
church, 610 E. Bloomington, at III E. ColJ~ge Street 

Ray Culps 

5:30. The Rev. A. C. Phoehl will Iowa City, Iowa 
lead discussions in answering all :..-_____ -=-~ ____ _l 

Ideal Cleaners 

questions presented by the group. IF====2==~:;::==;;; 
Louise Koch, A3 of Des Moines, is Time for winter change-over 
in eharie of the luncheon and de- . at 
votlonal meeting. Virgil's Standard Service 

JEAN DAWSON Corner of Linn & College. Phone 9094 r 
Actin, PresIdent "If your tire's flat-

Don't cuss, call us." 

Civil Service Aids 
Handkapped Persons 

A brighter future in employ
ment has been predicted for the 
disabled veteran and non-veteran. 
MOl' ethan 65,000 physically 
handicapped persons, including 
10,000 veterans, have been em
ployed by the federal civil ser
vice since Oct. 1, 1942. 

The manpower shortage brought 
on by the war resulted in a great 
wave of research and study ln 
utilizing disabled persons in in
dustry. Nearly a thousand 
handicapped veterans are being 
employed each month In the fed
eral' civil service and that figure 
is expected to increase with the 
rate of discharge. 

In conjunction with the National 
Employment Week for the Phy
s ically handicapped, Oct. 7-13, 
proclaimed by President Truman, 
Rena B. Smith, federal civil ser
vice regional director at St. PaUl, 
Minn. has announced that more 
than 1,500 phYsically handicapped 
petsons in this region were em
ployed In the last 27 months, Of 
thi s number 33'4 were veterans. 

The reaional medical dcpart-

R. E. ''DICK'' BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrlca.tlon 

Simonizing Washing 
Corner of . 

Gilbert & BloomJngton 
Call 9006 

Radio Service 

Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 

207 N. Linn 2535 

ment under Dr. W. R. McCarthy, 
she said, uses the new approach to 
the employment of the physically 
handicapped. It considers what 
the handicapped servicemen can 
do rather than what he cannot do, 

The Veterans Administration's 
Increasing use ot occupational 

CtASSIFI£[) 
FtATE cAm; 
cASlt RATE 

101' J da,.... 
IDe per nne per cia, 

I COll8ecutive d~ 
7c per Une per dq 

II consecutive da1.-
, Oc per liDe Per cIaJ 

1 month-.c per Une per da, 
-FlIure 0 wordl to Un_, 

lofiDbnum .\4-2 11DaI . 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
OOc coL fhCh 

or .5.00 per mcmill 

I All Want Aaa CUh In AMiIllC:e 
Payabl. at D~ Iowan BIIll
nella office daily UDtII D p.1D. 

, 
cncellatfOnJ m~t be called til 

• betore 5 p. m. 
ReIpoDslble for one Incorrect 

tllMrtlon om;. 

DIAL 4191 

therap:y for disabled veterans was 
cited by the Civil service director 
as an example of the new trend 
to\'/ard greater employment of tfle 
phYSically handicapped. 

Btazil became a I'epubli 
1891. 

in 

--~~~--~--~----------------~~ 

Apple pie ... And a slab 
of cheese, 

Like Thompson Service 
is devoured with ease. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Cb. 

509 South Gilbert Street 

EVERYBODY READS 

THE IOWAN 

Thars why students with coats, 

sweaters ... any apparel they 

wartt to sell, phone 4191 and 

place a classified with The 

Iowan. 

FOR SHOES OF · MERIT 
, 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Flaor 

Air Cohditioned 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE WHERE TO 8UY IT 
JACl{SON ELECTRIC CO : Elec- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

trical wiring, appliances and Workmanship. Larew Company, 
radjo repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 
Dial 5465, 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room

mate . to shore modern apart
ment. Dial 2622. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER r 
I'or Efficient Furniture Kovlnl 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOQ are alwan welco ..... 
aud"PUdE8 are lew ai ibe 

DRUG SHOP 
,I .... Baked QOfHU 

Pt. ca. BnUI 
aolll YutrIeI 

8pecf4l O,d.,.. 
City Bakery 

til It. Wuh1Dc1oII Dial .... 

--------====~~~~~~~~~=============== 
POPEY1: 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HI- HENRY - YA 
MEAN I CAN 
HAVE A RIDE? 

UM ··~.Y~S -· 

JOVE '''DIDI 
REALLY ASK. 

HIM1D COME 
SEE M~ '( •. -

AHM'" NOW 
WAAT'LL r DO ,., 

WITH HIMf :' 
" 

HOLD MY SAG 
OF WALNUTS, 
WILL VA ,PAL .' 

MY DEAR. 
~H~S YOU 

WILL RECALL iHE 
E.'JlPERIMENT 
v.86 NEVER 

caAPLETED f! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlC 

I KNOW,eD,WE 
NEee> 'EM, BUT IT 
WAS FUN ..JUST TO 
BE ABLE' 'TO WALK 
INTO, A SlORE ANt:> 
BUY' EM A~/N ~ 
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Prof. G. H. Coleman 
Discusses Chemical 
Research Trends 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
convenience oC parents with small 
cblldren. 

College and young business Pil
grim. fellowship: 

From Near and Far-

Service 
Reports 

For Tomorrow and Next Week 

Interesting highllchts ot the re
lean:b in various fields of chemi-
stry that has been carried out by 
the scientists of the world in the 
past, and that which will take 
place in the immedlate future 
were dlscussed by Prof. George 
H. Coleman of the chemistry de
partment in 8 Baconian lectUre 
last nigbt irl the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

In his lecture, whicb was broad
cast over WSUI, Professor Cole
man stated that he would not at
tempt to cover all chemical re
search but would include enough 
typical sell!\!Uons to gIve an in
dlcatlon of the main trends in 
,lobal research in chemistry. 

Professor Coleman explained 
recent research in the b!o-cbeml
cal flel4 in the uses of the so
called essential amino acids. These 
acids are a possible food substi
tute, he said. A synthetic polymer 
which included some of these acids 
was WIed in Germany during the 
war as a substltue for blood 
pluma in treatment of shock. 

A .tuey that was greatly ac
celerated by the war, according 
to Professor Coleman, was the re
lean:h lor antimalarial drugs. 
Quinine and atabrine are the com
mon drugs that have been used in 
the past, but these are primarily 
IUppressants rather than cures. 

st. Mary's Chur.:h 
U! E. Jellenoo stree~ 

Rt. Ilev. MItT. Carl B. Me1abera', 
.... tor 

The Rev. J. W. 8ehmUa, 
..... tan' .astor 

Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 
and 10:15 a. m. 

Daily Masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, ConCessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a . m., 3 and 
7:30 p. m. there will be a ~o

vena to Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

st. Tho .... MOR Chapel 
Cathollo Shadent Center 

III MeLeaa atreet 
The Rev. ~ .. nl J. ~Il 

The Rev. J. Walt. MoEleue), 
Tbe Rev. J. "raD Beiser, PRD. 

Sunday Masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
10 a. m. 

Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 
a. m. 

First lFriday Masses at 5:45, 
7 and 8 a. m. 

Holy Day jl4'asse& at 5:45, 7 
and 8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 

Confessions 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p. m. on all Saturadys, days 

before First Fridays and holy 
days. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 p . 
m. at the student center. 

An entirely different trend, con
tinued Professor Coleman, is the 
.earch for another source of Rt. 
liquId fuels than petroleum. Natu-

St. Patrlcll's Church 
Ut E. Coart atl'ee~ 

Rev. Mer. Patrick O'Reill" 
paator 

ral gas and 011 shale are pos
IIlbilities, he said, but since our 
coal reserves will last for thous
ands of years at the present rate 
of usage, gasoline from coal is the 
ultlmate goai. 

The Rev. Georce 8aeD 
... tstaDi puior 

6:30 a. m. Low Mass. 
8:30 a. m. High Mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low Mass. 
Daily Masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday Masses at 7:30 a. m. One of the most signi1icant 

trends in the organic research in 
chemlstry, the speaker stated, 
deals with the production of or
pnic chemJcals from petroleum I The 
and natural gas. If this production 
comes up to expectations of 
st:lentlsts, the next 20 years may 

St. Wencellaul' Church 
83e E. Davenpori .treet 
Rev. Edward NeWlU, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. ConnUl, 

&IIlstan~ putor 
6:30 a. m. Low Mass. 
a a. m. Low Mass. well be known as the petroleum 

age. 
Many SCientists, chemists as well 

as physiCists and engineers, were 
Involved in one way or another 
in the production and utilization 
of atomic energy, Professor Cole
man continued. In part ot the 
atomic bomb research, ordinary 
carbon was used as a "moderator" 
of fast moving neutrons. In the 
process radio active carbon 14 is 
formed and should be available 
in relatively large quantities. This 
radio active carbon can be used 
for therapeutic purposes and as a 
tracer element. 

"Just what far reaching de
velopments may eventually come 
from the atomic bomb work, It 
is impossible to saY,n Professor 
Coleman concluded. "Two new 
elements, number 93 and 94 were 
formed. One can Imagine that in 
the futUre atomic energy may be
come available as a common 
source of energy with all of the 
sclenti1lc and economic changes 
which it would entail." 

Belly Janssen, 
Named Queen 

Unlverslty high school stUdents 
last night crowned Betty Janssen 
their first Homecoming queen dur
in, the Intermission of the "Sphe
r 0 I d Swagger," Homecoming 
dance. 

Don f 'ollett, master oC ceremon
ies, Introduced the queen and Mar
,aret Ladd was crownbearer. 

The attendants to the queen and 
their escorts were: Joy Schnoebe
len and Bill Greene ; Phillis Sny
der a.nd Nick Anderson ; Gerrl 
Kupka a.nd Yaro Schnoebelen; 
Norma Thornton and Oraig Har
per; Barbara Lewis and Bob Ras
ley and Gloria Braley and Dick 
Larew. The queen was escorted 
by BUl HittleI'. 

The school gymnasium was dec
orated with blue and white stream
ers and the coronation took place 
In front of a large white football 
backdrop across which "Speroid 
Swaager" was printed in black 
letters. 

The dance committee members 
were: Carol Shoqulst, chairman; 
Don Gollet\, Jim Sphear and Joy 
Schnoebelen. 

C/est Chivalryl 
Currier Desk Girl 

Ads as Doorman 

The age of. chivalry, manners 
and poHte gestures may be re
viving! It was a balmy fall day 
not too long ago and the doors 
of Currier hall were open wide 
for any and all to enter or depart. 
Girls were leaving in groups for 
claaa-or wherever girls go in the 
afternoon on a warm day. Fellows 
were calling for their dates and a 
feeUnr of informality prevalled. 

But two youn, blades were dif
ferenL 'I'bey stood aingerly out
aide on the wide stone steps and 
pzed 10Dlingly inside. At last 
one of them shoved up hls COW'IIIe 
and pushed the door bell. Great 
wu the amazement of the visitors 
when the desk Jirl calmly opened 
the door wide and beckoned them 
to come In. Gee, so this is coUepl 

10 a. m. High Mass. 
Daily Masses at 7 and 7 :80 a. m. 
Saturday, Confessions Irom 3 to 

7 and trom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlna1on atreete 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl. paator 
9:15 a. m . Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Student Bible class 

with Mr. Herbert Brokering in 
charge. High school Bible class 
directed by the pastor. 

10:30 a. m. Divine service in 
whicQ the pastor will speak on 
"The Children of Light." 

5:30 p. m. The Lutheran Student 
association will meet here this 
Sunday. Luncheon and social 
hour. 

6:30 p. m. Devotional hour. A 
question box will be conducted 
with the Rev. Mr. Proehl In 
charge. 

St, Paul'lI Lutheran ChapeJ 
Jefferson aad. Gilbert sWeets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuertfel. paltor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class lor all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which Pastor John Bertram, 
Lutheran institutional missionary, 
will speak on "The Wedding Gar
ment." St. Paul's cholr will sing 
"Turn Thee Again, 0 Lord." 

II :30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or over KXEL at 1 
p. m. 

5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon and 
social hour sponsered by Gamma 
Delta, National Association of 
Lutheran Students. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour in 
which the group will continue 
with the general topic "A Study of 
Other Churches" by conslderln, 
the special topic "The Methodist 
Church." 

First Church of Ohrlst, 
8elenUat 

7!! E. Colleee street 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
II a. m. Lesson sermon. 
A nursery with an attendant In 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with smaU . 
children. 

8 p. m. Wednesday, Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room at the same 
address Is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and !I p. m. 
except Sunday and le,al holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts: 

Sundays 9 to 9:15 a. m. on WHO, 
Des Moines. 

FIrat BaptW Chllnlh 
CliD&on and Barlinl&On .tree .. 

The Rev. Elmer &. Dlen.. IIAdor 
11:30 a. m. Church school. Classes 

for all aaes. Families especially are 
invlted to come together, and to 
remain for the church servJce of 
worship. Small children may be 
left in the nursery durin, both 
hours. 

9:30 B. m. Class for university 
students and older youn, people 
at Roger Williams hOUle, 230 N. 
Clinton street. The subject of study 
ls "Our Protestant Herlta,e." The 
pastor Is the leader. 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
worshJp and sermon by the pastor. 
"What I Sin?" will be the Rev. 
Dierks' subject. Mrs. Rilhter'a 
organ seIectiona are Prelude-"Lar
,hetto" from Quintet In A by 
Mozart and "Prayer" by Guil
mant, and Postiude-" LarlO" and 
"Finale" by Wo .. tenholme.· The 
o!lertory aD~. by the ~oir w~ 

be "Magni1ieat" by McK. Wil
liams. Miss Martha Hiscock, sop
rano, will sing Elgar's " As Tor-
rents in Summer." 

6 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Ro,er Williams fellowship. There 
will be group worship and a dis
cussion of the subject "What Good 
Came Out Of the War?" by a stu
dent panel. Carolyn Netter, G, will 
preside. Others participating will 
be Stacy Hull, G, Dorothy 
Campbell, G, Bettye McDonald, 
G, and Bob Camery, A2, army 
veteran. After the meeting there 
will be informal fellowship and 
supper. 

5 p. m. Supper and singing. 
6 p. m. Dr. Andrew Woods will 

speak on "Marriage." Third in 
series on Christian marriage. 

First Enc:llsb Lutheran Churoh 
Marllet and Dubaque atTeets 
The Rev. Ilalph M. Kruerer, 

pastor 
Dr. J. BamUton Dawson, 

IIIIPply pastor 

* * * Helping to speed American pris
oners 01 war back to the States 
has been the job 01 Lt. Roberl 
HoUoway, formerly of the Univer-9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. of Iowa, now serving in Tokyo 
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. with the army. "It is our job to 

Sermon, "Hold Your Tongue." go in and help process these pris-
5:30 p. m. LSA luncheon and oners," he said in a letter to Grace 

devotional service, meets at Zion Wormer, assistant director of the 
Lutheran church. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league. university libraries. 
Wednesday 2:00 p. m. Women of He added that he had his own 

the church will meet at the jeep and was hoping to see a bit 
Trinity Eplseopal Churcb church. of the country while he was there. 

326 E. CoUere street FlnIt Presbyterian Church Francis E. Stlnocber, gunner's 
The Rev. Frederick M. Putnam, !6 E. Market street mate, third class, Route I, aboard 

rector 9:30 a, m. Church school. All th~ USS Salt Lake City, was one 
8 a. m· Holy Communion. departments meet at the same of the men who helped in the 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school, hour. Mr. Robert Wilson, superin- surrender of the Ominato naval 

third grade through eighth. tendent. base in northern Japan. This base 
10 a. m. High school class. 9:30 a. m. Princetonian class WIIS the Japaneseo navy headquar. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Prayer and taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. ters for northern Honshu, Hok-

Sermon. Lower church school in 9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught kaido, Fare Futo and the Kurile 
the Parish house. Pre-school by Mr. M. E. Steele. ' islands. 
through second grade. 10:30 a. m. Service of worship. Lt. James R. Kesaler, son of 

2 p. m. Holy Communion for Sermon, "Can Satan Cast Out Mrs. Laura B. Kessler, 709 Oak-
Pre-Flight cadets. I Satan" by Ptc. Robert Bickford. land avenue, has been awarded 

4 p. m. Canterbury club meet- 4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow- the Oak Leaf Cluster to the 
ing. Horse-back ride, if weather ship vesper service. Pro!' H. J. Bronze Star medal in the Euro
permits. Twenty-live cents for ' Thornton will speak on "The pean theater of operations. The 
supper and your share of the horse Perennial Phllosophy." . award was given to him for hero-
rental· 6 p. m. Westminster fellowship ism in action during a raid on the 

Wednesday . supper and soci~l ho,ur. . I enemy April 17th. 
7 a. m. Holy Communl~n. 6:15 p. m. Uruverslty of Life at WlHred C. Hanrahan, electri-
10 a. m. Holy Commumon. the First CongregatJonal church cian's mate, third class, U. S. N. 
2:15 p. m. Western group of for high school students. R Whose parents live at 511 Third 

Women's auxiliary meeting at A nursery is maintained during a~'enue was one of the men who 
343 Beldon avenue. Mrs. George the hour of morning service :for took p~rt in the initial occupation 
Coleman, hostess: , the con~enience of parents with of northern Japan. Serving on the 

7 p m . Inq~lrer s class will small chUdren. USS Concord a veteran light 
meet In the Partsh house. , . 

Thursday St. Luke's Day. Firat UnitarIan. Church cruiser of the north PacifiC f?rce, 
7 a. m. Holy Communion. Jetfel'llOn aod Gilbert streets ~hey dropped anchor off Ommato 
10 a m. Holy Communion. The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 10 Mutsu bay, an important north-
10 a m. Red Cross sewing group. pastor ern base of ~he Japanese navy. 
8 p m Father Leo McAffee 10:45 a. m. Morning service. The After servlOg three yrrs in the 

mission~rY from Mindanao, wnL theme of the sermon will be uni~ States Navy, obert R. 
speak on the Phllilpines in the "Freedom and Participation." Ke.n ed.y , a former s.tudent . at t.he 
P . h h uDlverSlty, has received hiS dis-

aSnst douse. 4:30 p. m. The Fireside club will charge. He spent 19 months over-
a ur ay ., . meet at the church for a picnic seas in the ETO. 

10 a. m. Children 5 confirmatIon supper. He was accompanied to Iowa 
class.. Monday, 6 p. m. Men's club din- City by his wife, the former Mary 

5 p. m. JUDlor choir. ner at the church. Dr. James A. Louise Sheets and their son, James 
5 p.. m. High school supper Jacobs, director of electronic re- Robert. They are residing with 

party 10 the Parish house. This search, will speak on "VT Fuse Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and 
party was postponed from last Work at the University of Iowa." Mrs. George M. Sheets, 1711 Mus. 
Saturday. catine avenue. Mr. Kennedy has 

7 p. m. Senior choir Coralville Bible Church resumed his studies at the univer-

First Chrilltian Church 
!17 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donovan Grant HaTi, 
minister 

7 a. m. The Christl an hour over 
WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school for all 
age groups. A new university class 
and high school class has been 
organized. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship and 
Communion service. The Rev. Mr. 
Hart's sermon will be "The One
ness of Jesus Christ." 

The choir, under the direction 
of lArs. Doris SeUhorn, will sing 
the anthems "Prayers," a Polish 
melody by Don Malin, and "Our 
Father Who Art In Heaven" by 
Diller. Miss Marlon Pantel, organ
ist, has chosen to play "II Penser
osc" by HeUer, "Larghetto" by 
Geissler and "Marche" by Tschai
kowsky. 

A junior church is In session 
during the morning service for all 
young people. 

Nursery service is maintained 
for aU infant children. 

3 p. m. Junior Volunteers meet 
for a short meetlng and a motion 
picture. 

6 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Dr. Louis Jaggard, former medi
cal missionary to Africa , will 
speak. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yea
ger will have charge of the de
votions. 

Wednesday, Ludles Aid society 
meeting at the church. Choir re
hearsal at the church. 

Thursday, Loyal Helpers class 
party. Mrs. Louis Maher will en
tertain the Loyal Helpers class at 
the church at 2 p. m. Roll call 
wlll be answered by a "Family 
Name from the Bible." 

FlnIt Connerational Church 
Cllnton and Jefferson .treets 
The Rev. James E. Waery, 

minlster 
9:30 a. m. High school, I. P. F., 

the Rev. Mr. Waery. College 
class, Dr. Avery Lambert, Church 
school, Mrs. Kenneth Greene, 
superintendent. 

10:30 a . m. Hour of morning 
Worship. Sermon by the pastor: 
"Four Great Affirmations." 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
wlll play for the Prelude, "Andan
tino Moderato" by Dubol~ and for 
the Postlude, "Allegro Maestoso" 
by Demarest. 

The choir, under the direction 
of Prof. C. M. Stoodey, will sing 
for the anthem "The Lord Is Thy 
Keeper" by Levenson and for the 
Offertory "Repentance" by Gou
nod, with Helen Toedt as soloIst. 

Baptism of infants will be con
ducted this Sunday. 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the Busi
ness Women's circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Anna MlUer, 115 
N. Dubuque street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The Wo
men's association will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 
River street. Mrs R. M. Perkins 
will give the program. 

7 p. m. The choir wili practice 
at the church. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The admin
istrative council will meet at the 
church pariors. 

A nursery is maintained durinc 
the mornin, wonhlp hour tor the 

Coralville lit)' where he is enrolled in the 
AfflUated with college of commerce. 

'the Evancellcal Free Church Amos W. Kelso, whose wi1e and 
of America parents live at 919 Roosevelt 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor street, has received an qonorable 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school for all discharge from the army airforces. 

ages. This is rally day and pro- He entered the service in April, 
motion Sunday. A special pro- 1943, and has spent 20 months in 
gram will be presented by mem- England. He wore the ETC? ribbon 
bers of the Sunday school. Regu-
lar classes wiu be suspended for 
this Sunday. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
ice. The pastor will present the 
sermon from the Word of God. 

a p. m. Evening gospel meeting 
opening with song service. The 
pastor wlll continue the studies 
in First John with a message on 
the the m e "A Transforming 
Hope." 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study. 

Friday, 8 p. m. Women's Mis
sionary society meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Harding. 

FIrst Methodist Churolt 
Dubuque and Jefferson IItreets 

Dr. L. L DunnlD&1on aDd 
The Rev. V. V. Goft, ministers 
9:15 and 10:30 a. m. Identical 

morning worship services with 
the sermon by Dr. DUnnington on 
"Our Habitual Assumptions." The 
choir, directed by Prof. Herald 
Stark, wlll sing the anthems "Song 
of Praise" by Hakanaen and "Lead 
Me, Lol'd, in Thy Righteousness" 
by Wesley. Mrs. E. W. Scheldruo, 
organist, will play "Air" !rom 
"Suite in D" by Bach and "Marche 
Pontificale" by Lemmens. 

A church hour klDde~arten will 
be maintained during the second 
worship service for the conven
ience of parents with small chil
dren. 

9:15 a. m. Church school, Mrs. 
Donald Sea v y, superintendent. 
The nursery, kindergarten, be
ginners and junior departments 
wUl meet during this hour. 

The Bungalow class will have 
as its guest speaker Mr. C. W. 
Cross and those persons attending 
this class are asked to enter by 
the east door. 

9:30 a. m. Seminar in Religion 
for university students will meet 
at the student center. 

The Young Adult group will 
meet at the student center annex. 

10:30 a. m. Church school for 
the intermediate department in 
Felowship hall. 

4:30 p. m. Vesper-forum lor 
university students in Fellowship 
hall. Nyland Hester, past president 
of the National Methodist Youth 

10WI ,I. PURDUE 
ON THE AIR! 

Saturday 
1:55 P.M. 

BERT 
WILSON 
OIIIea"'. Au 
s..-&era' ... -
.. 

fellowship and now studying at 
Garrett Theological college will 
speak on "From Motives to Meth
od~." There will be a supper and 
social hour after the forum. 

5 p. m. The Young Adult group 
for graduate students, married 
student couples and young busi
ness and professional people will 
meet at the annex, 213 E. Market 
street. Mary Mark is in charge of 
worship and Dale Dilts will re
view "Black Boy." A barbecue rib 
supper and a social hour will take 
place afterwards. 

6:15 p. m . The University of 
Life Cor high school students will 
meet at the First CO\lgregatlonal 
church. High school students are 
asked to bring sack: llmches and 
blankets. The group will hike to 
the island in City park: to the 
ceremonial campfires where the 
year's program will be announced. 

Fre.h 

P~ACH SUIDAE 
With Nub 

15c 
OW' delicioUS, taste.thrlllln, 
fresh peach sundae, liberal17 
sprinkled with nuts, hal every
thing! Stop in and treat your
self to its satis(yin, ,oodnea' 
We now have enough Old Mill 
Ice Cream to seU In carry-out 
Pllckages - pints or quarts-so 
Wee home a supply ot ,our 

favorite flavorl 

--- PLEASE NOTE --
.til Old Mill dores wlU be opea 
from 1t A. M. to 1. p, M. 
dall" lDcludinc: week-enels, .... 
will be clOMd at: da7 1110 .... '. 

Dr. J. A. Jacobs 
To Speak at Meeting 

Dr. James A. Jacobs, direotor of 
eleciriin!c research, will discuss 
the variation-timing fuse at a 

Animal Antics 

SA TURDA y, OCTOBER 13, 1945 

Johnson County Men 
Leave for Indudion 

Zoo Boasts Rar. Four Johnson county men lett 
Cagey Creatures Thursday night for regular induc-

, ____________ ~ tion into the army at Ft. Snelling, 

meeting of the Men's club or the Grab a bag Of peanuts one of 
First Unitarlan church Monday th~ gay autumn days and fol-

Minn. They were John Harold 
Aicher, George William Haman 
Jr., Melvin Leroy Cox, and Frank 
Henry Boarts. 

night. Dinner will be served at 
6 p. m. Reservations may be made 
by telephoning 3542. Proy C. C. 
Wylie is chairman of the group. 

Club to Meet 
The Boott and Basket club will 

meet Monday, Oct. 15, at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Scott, 222 Ronalds 
street, w~th Mrs. F. A. Jones as 
assistant hostess. Roll call will be 
a favorite poem. 

fow your nose north to the zoo in 
City park. Such a trip would be 
most entertainin, for you as well 
as for the animals. Those caged 
creatures (et tired of looking at 
each othj!xl 

For a fl.\'st hand view of how a 
red fox fur coat looks on a red 
fox, you'll find three sly-looking 
creatures behind one of the wire 
fences which, from their facial ex
pressions, seem to be of the opinion 
that foxest red coats snould belong 
only to foxes. 

Men who left Wednesday night /' 
for Ft. Snelling for their preinduc
tion physicals were Leslie Edward 
Bigelow, Joseph M. Skarda, WU- ' 
Ham David Upmeyer, Robert Ber
nard Kasper, Donald Frances 
Sehr, Henry Edward Bergantzel, 
and Melvin Lindberg Pollard. 

with 6 battle star)l-the Unit Cita
tion and Good Conduct badges. 

After completing more than 50 
months of active service with the 
army airforces, Capt. Jame., W. 
StaadeveQ, medical corps, will re
turn to civilian practice of medi
cine. 

Boarding next to these vulpes 
fulva (the dictionary says) are 
three chubby racoon, also sporting 
fur coats. Now these raCOOIl, like 
the foxes, are smart fellahs. They 
wear their coats durin, thE! entire 
year and save the cost of summer 
storage. 

bag of peanuts. Seeing the fun 
these monks have swinging about 
in a comic fashion will perhaPl 
make you regret that men have be
come so darn civilized. 

Signs such as "Keep on Your 
Side of the Fence" keep you con. 
stantly reminded that you must act 
properly. This eliminates confusion 
as to whether or not you are a 
sightseer or a part of the zoo. 

One peacock, 10 deer, 42 wild 
ducks, 35 rabbits (maybe more by 
now), 7 wild turkeys, 7 seagulls, 
3 pheasant and an assorted number 
and variety of chickens complete 
the zoo's menagerie of animals. 

Captain Standeven, whose home 
is at Oakland, Iowa, received his 
BS and· medlcal degrees at the 
university. 

KenneUi J. Gee, husband of Mrs. 

Master of \he next cage, is a 
black bear who is generally 
stretched 1111 t like II fireside rug. 
He holds the record as the zoo's 
oldest re~ident with almost 29 
years to his credit. Living in a 
combination outdoor and indoor 
suite complete with bathtub and 
room service, this shaggy animal 
devours 10 pounds of meat daily 
as well as three loaves of bread. 

Take time to see these animals. ~ 

Jean Gee, 158 E. Montecito ave
nue, has recently been promoted to 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. 
Colonel Gee has served in the 
Philippines for the past 18 months. 

They'll enjoy it and so will you. f 

He was gradu~ted from the Uni
versity of Iowa medical school and 
was engaged in private practice in 
San Antonio, Tex., before his 
entry_~~to the army in 19~J. 

We like" to flaHer 
.. 

W. N. Dickens, park custodian, 
says he hasn't given the oldtimer 
a name but adds, "When tnat bear 
strikes at me I call him plenty of 
namesl" 

The zoo also boasts of I ts two 
monkeys, Joe and Susie, who 
gladly accept donations from your 

• ' J 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSI 
DROPS - USE ONLY AS DIIlECTID 

YETTERS 
Home Owned 

57th Year 

We've hU.\1dred of scheming tricks 

li'uliltiollably fitted . .. witlt 

broad shouldcl'S altd a 

rhythmic trim of Persian 

Lamb. l~orstmalln's Veleltil/,a 

to put you over with high honors 

this semester 1 Bill don't take our word fo!' 

it, ju t hu'tie right down to our Spol'tswca~' 

hop (Second Floor) and sec for yourseI.f! 

1\'1lI.n, you'll swear you've never seen a 

groovier collection. 

FASHION CENTER 2ND PLOOlt 

open a conven ient new Yetter 

chqrge account, 

f 

... 100% wool . .• in Bright Red. 

~·izes 9 to 17. 

$79,50 

100 % Cas/tiltCr6 uit fashumed with 

tho new wiltg sleeve, broad. skoul,ders. 

Tied snug at your waist . . . ov.er II 

willow-slim skirt. In Black, Brow1l, 

'lM Forest Green. Sizell 10 to .20. 

$39,50 

"%tte~l1 
~owcz pity',' ~ ~DI Store 
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